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ArchitectsConferHereOnHospitalConstruction
DetailsTo Be

forkedOut.

,
At Once

First Appropriation
To Provide For 8

. .- - Buildings Here
.. Furthersteps toward actual

rjTj

engineering work preliminary
to construction of tho West
Texas state hospital here

. were taken Tuesday1as the
,

superintendentof the new in-

stitution; theengineerfor the
- state board of control, and
'' architectson the project con-

ferred on plans.
Technical Hen Here

Here for the conferencewere Dr.
leorgo T. 'McMahan, who hag been
.lamed superintendent of the
tospltal; Hodd Pitts, engineer for
he state board of control; Wyatt

Hedrtck and Ralph" Geisler of
Sedrick'sFort Worth architectural
firm; W. C. Townes of Townes and
Funk, Amarillo; and S. B. Hayriea
and W., T. Strange. Townes and
Funk and Haynes and Strangeare
associatearchitects with the Hed-ric-

firm on the project.
Preliminary designs have been

qompletcd, and 'the, architects are
ready to go into detailed specifica
tions. Information on" grades and
foundation requirements will be
completed In a few days, Hedrlck
announced;and then the architec-
tural work 'will go forward.

Pleased.With .Site
The technicians made a detailed

inspection of the site during the
day,,and the 580-ac- re tract Just
north of the city above the caprock
drew enthusiastic remarks from
Hedrlck and Dr. McMahan. The
npw superintendentdeclared to
bennIdeal site, for the purpose.
fThe fnltfaT state appropriation of

(317,000 'wllU provide for construc
tion of eight buildings immediately;
administration, hospital, psychopa--

and?p5WeiviiilU, andtwo
.bulldlngsftpians are for the even-
tual construction of six more ward
buildings. .

Dr. McMahan, who said he would
establish permanent .residence In
'pig Spring soon actual con-
struction started, assertedthat

is' plannedeventually to build an
Institution housing from 2,500 to
3,000 patients. The first units will
provide for M0 patients.

The Start Is Important
Outlining some of- - the plans for"

the West Texas institution,. Dr.

See' DETAILS, Page 8, JoL

SLASH ORDERED IN
FT. WORTH GAS RATE

AUSTIN. Aug. 24 UP) The rall- -
' ' road commission today ordered a

substantial reduction, amounting
to more than 60 per cent to the
smallest consumer, In rates charg-

ed by the Lone Star Gas company
In Fort Worth. It Instructed the
company to refund customers the

r difference between old and-ne- w

;rates from August 7, 1935 to Sep-

tember 1, 1037.
The orjler can not become effec-

tive untfl after courta have detcr--
. mined Its validity. Attorney Gen

eral WHHam McCraw Immediately
" filed suit in district court here to
. Insure that it will be tested In a

state rather thaha federal court

Hull Calls

ForPeace
AppealsTo JapanAnd
China To Refrain
From 'War'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP
pointed, publlo statement from Scc--

""retary Hull emphasized to Japan
and China today the United States'
'view that world opinion demanded
a peacefuluettlementof their dis-
pute.

J
. Telling the two nations that a
threat of serious hostilities con--'
eerned all others, Hull said "we

, urea that they settle their differ--
, .', ences In accordancewith princl--

', pies; which In the opinion not alone
' of our people but of most peoples

of the world should govern In In-

ternational relationships."
i "Without attempting, to pass

fluitement regarding the merits of

if.
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as
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as as
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the controversy," he said, Jwe ap
peal to the parties to refrain irom
resort to war,"

His words prompted new specu
lation over posslbn further action
by the United States. There was
consideredUtile likelihood, how
ever, the governmentwould Invoke
the three-month-- neutrality act
fomles China and Japan severed
iMn1omntlo relations.

(PresidentRoosevelt muitlnvolto
the'et.when, he finds, that a state

C .war oxltta between two coun
Jt HUMNCMHT WMU'lfOe

tn iiw,,.aiiww tutrn
OC VMV

How West Texas Hospital Layout Will Appear In The Future

JapsSendIn
MoreTroops

Naval Guns Crash In
BombardmentTo
Protect Landing

By JAMES A. MILLS
SHANGHAI, Aug. 24 (Wednes

day) UP) Chinese airplanes Bwept
over International Shanghai early
this morning on re
connaissance flights while Japa
nese naval guns crashedin prolong-
ed bombardmentof Wodsung and
Shanghai'sYangtze river outlet to
the Bea to cover the landing of
fresh Japanesetroops.

The Chinese air force, following
the example of their Japaneseene-
mies, scouted the heart of tho city
after midnight The planes drop
ped no bombs, but the roar of their
engines threw ShanghaiInto a new
state of fearful tension.

Japaneseanti-aircra- ft guns bark
ed out at them.

Opposing land forces hemming
tho international area seemed con
tent to hold their lines whllo Ja
pan's big guns,planesand landing
parties roared in oiiensive tempo
to the northabout Woosung, at the
confluence of the Whangpoo,
hSanghal'sharbor, and the Yang
tze.

Lsaw two Japaneseairplane car-
riers anchorednear Saddle Islands
at the mouth of the Yangtze cata-
pult plane after plane Into the air
to bomb Chlneso machine gun posi-
tions near the Woosung shore,

In the midst of exploding bombs
and artillery shells 212 Americans
were evacuated aboard the liner
PresidentPierce for Manila.

The battlo raged down the
Whangpoo and along the Yangtze.
Japaneselanded thousandsof rein
forcements. They were led by sui-
cide .detachments of the "white
band of death."

The Japanese were-- driving in
from the north to assault theChi
nese left flank. Japanese army
spokesmen declaredreinforcements
they landed In the Woosung area
yesterdayand today already had
advanced at different' points from
one to two miles.

General Iwane Matsul, former
commanlng general on the Island
See JAPS SKND, Pago 8, CoL 1
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Begins Thursday

NO GOOD AND SOME HARM MIGHT RESULT

Fear More Dissension In Special Session
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UPt- -A

group of Influential house demo
crats expressed strong opposition
today to a snecial congressionalses
sion In the fall on the grounds It
might increaseparty dissension.

One leader who preferred,not to
be mentioned by-na- eald "no
practical good and maybe some
harm" would come, from a special
session on farm and wage-hou-r
legislation. He said he and others
of the samq view would so advise
PresidentRooseveltbefore leaving
the capital.

LegionWill
Pick Leader

Selection Of Conven-
tion .City, Commander
On Today's Slate

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 24 OP) The
problems of selecting a comman-
der and next year's conventioncity
were before the state American
Legion convention today.

Three men, all outstanding in
legion affairs, were "boomed for the
first post, and Austin and Tex--
arkana vied for the honor of en-
tertaining the men next
year.

Action of these items was the
principal business of the day. Pro-
ponents of Charles A. Osborn of
Dallas, Dr. W. J, Danforth of Fort
WorUi, and Pat La Touche of
Houston waged spirited campaigns
calculated to land their men In the

See LEGION, Page 8, Col. I

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloud)

tonight and Wednesday, probably
load thundershowera'In extreme
west portion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday.
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that It would be a poor policy for
the presidentto run the risk of re-
opening party strife In October or
November,

Many members, he said, might
feel nonetoo kindly toward tho ad-

ministration kind its legislative pro-
gram If they wero summoned back
to Washingtonwhile In the midst
of building political fences for next
year's election.

To the contenUon that acUon on
a farm bill and a wage-ho- meas-
ure in the Fall would permit, short-
ening the regular January session,

Six Killed As Navy
Plane Falls In Bay

DisasterFor First Time Overtakes
Armada Bigf Flying Boats

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 24 UP)

Disaster for the first time
struck the navy's armada of giant
flying boats last night, sendinga
new $150,000 plane crashingin San
Diego bay, where early today res
cuers nunteatno Domes of its dead

Six men, Including three officers,
of a crew of eight were killed, the
others Injured, when the plane felL

FaUfeFatal
To Woman s

Former Wife Of Val-te- r

Gifford, AT&T
Head, Is Victim

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) Mrs.
FlorenceP. Temple, former wife of
Walter S. Gifford, presidentof the
American Telephone ec Telegraph
company, was killed today In a
fait from her eleventh floor apart-
ment in a West 67th street hotel.
Her marriage to Gifford ended In
divorce at Reno in 1929.

Mrs. Temple later married John
Temple, an electrical engineer,'

For some time she had been In
III health and hadbeen treated at
various sanitariums for a nervous
disorder,- according to her father,
Walter Pittman, a Jersey City, N.
J., manufacturer,ana his attorney,
Ernest E. Wheeler,

This morningGeorge Olsen, man
ager of the hotel, glanced from it
window andsaw a body on .the secon-

d-story cxteiuilpn In the rear, It
was Mrs, Temple's.

Mrs. Temple ws divorced from
on grpuB&f of laeoaspaU--

-. rr , ,., . .

He arguedtime was neededto
heated tempers to cool and

this party chieftain retorted that a
special session would not mean
"taking 16 minutes off the regular
session."

Some house members neverthe
less said they would prefer to have
the farm and labor standards Is
sues disposed of in a special ses-
sion, and talk persisted that the
presidentwould call one.

Rep. Miller (D-Ar- k) said he
thought a special session might be
aesiraDie.

Of
Hull submergedIn shallow water,

the wreck quickly surrounded by
navy and private ships as giant
searchlights Illuminated the bay.

The dead:
Lieutenant Walter Chester Dey- -

Jr., Portland, Ore.
Lieutenant,Juniorgrade,Floyd L.

Wallace, Youngstown, Ohio.
Lieutenant, Junior grade, Wil

liam McKee Freshour,Piqua, Ohio.
Robert Fall, aviation mechanists

mate, Milton, Fla,
Ralph M. Purdy, radioman, sec

ond class, Keyport, N. J.
Harry K. Bryan, radioman, third

class, Bellwood, Ala.
The Injured:
J. W. Blackman, aviation ord- -

nanceman,second class,,Cleburne,
Texas.

Thomas Philip Dougherty, via- -

tlon machinist'smate, Philadelphia.
The plane, PBY-- 1,

whose sister flying boats have
flown In mass formation to Hono
lulu and the Canal Zone In the post
two years,- was undergoinga "rou
tine night practice flight" for a
forthcominghop to Panamain Sep
tember,

As it swooped down for a landing
after being In the air severalhours,
the seaplanestruck the Narwhal,
an abandonedwhaling ship once
used In filming "Moby Dick.''

The 63 hull of the flying
boat nosed over In the bay mud;
crushing its metal framework like
paper. .

Only the bottom of the fuselage
and the two wing pontoonsshowed
above water.

In desperatci haste to extricate
the victims, three of a cr" of 173
navy men vera imperiled by a sud--
uen lire, aiariea wnen sparKS waiv
ed spilled gasoUa.

The trp JMsayed kito the, bay d
were pl(e put aain after fellow

Presented hereIs an architect's preliminary designto the future
layout of the West Texas.state hospital, to be located In nig Spring.
Wbilo this sketchmakes provision for IS buildings, grouped In an at
tractive rectangular spread,.the initial state appropriation of $817,000
providesfor Immediate constructionof eight of the units. Buildings to
go up Immediately are four of those at 'the front: the psychopathic
building-- (second from left); the administration building ((center);
bosptlal building and employes' building, (the two at the right); also
to go up at once are the utilities and power buildings,at the far end
of the rectangle; and two ward buildings, one on each side of the
groundsimmediatelybackof the first row of 'buildings. Future struc-
tures are the six additional ward buildings, and a structure at the ex-

treme left on the front row. The layout faceseast, fronting out on
highway 9. The city of Big Spring-- would be to the left foregroundof
this design. The drawing was prepared In the offices of Wyatt O.
Hedrlck, Fort Worth, which firm, with Townes and Funk of Amarillo
and Haynesand Strange of Lubbock and Big Spring, has thearchi-
tects' contract

Miller talked to the president
yesterdayand predicted afterwards
that Mr. Roosevelt would announce
In a few days whether he will call
one.

Speaker Bankhead at Birming
ham predicted yesterday the ses
sion would be called.

SecretaryWallace left the White
House yesterday assertinghe fav
ored a 'special meeting and several
legislators who have seen Mr.
RooseveltIn tho past few days in-

dicated the chief executive was
consideringthe possibility strongly,

Two DeadIn
PlaneCrash

Instructor And Cadet
Burned AfterMishap
Near Santono

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 24 UP)
Two Randolph field filers, an In
structor and a cadet, were killed
when their plane crashed and
burned In a field two and a half
miles north of Schertx shortly be
fore noon today.

The fliers were Sec. Lieut Rob
ert C. Wood, air reserve, and on
active duty as an Instructor, and
flying Cadet Franck Flsch.

The plane crashed from an alti
tude of S00 to 000 feet andburned.

Both bodies were nearly consum
ed by the flames.

Only witness to the accident was
a Schertx farmer, who notified the
air field, His name could not be
learned.

Cadet Flsch was taking dual fly
ing Instruction from Lieutenant
Wood.

Lieutenant Wood, whose home
was at Haynesvllle, La, entered
Randolph field in February, 1S35,
and graduated from Kelly field a
year later. His father is C. D.
Wood, Jr., of Haynesvllle.

Cadet Flsch, whose home was at
Mansfield, Ohio, enteredRandolph
field on March 1, His father Is John
Flsch of. 21 LaFayette place, Mans
field. -

ADVOCATES OF BOND
ISSUE TO SPEAK
OVERKBST

Speakingin bohalf ths city bond
election to be held Thursday,
August 26, several citizens will be
presented over Station KBST be
ginning uiesaay nigni, ana win
continue through Thursday,
B. Reaganwill apeak this evening
at 1st. James, T. brooks will be
Imam Wadaeaday Morobur at
MiU. Otfcw ske wW '

To Fix Bond
Schedule

I

RetirementPeriod On
Issue Will Be Set
By Commission

City commissioners of Big Spring
convene In an important regular
session at 8 o'clock this evening to
consider the period of retirement
for bonds In event a (50,000 Issue
is carriedThursday,

Also on the docket Is a hearing
on the commission order to pave
Bell street Four blocks are due
tho paving.

The city's long submitted WPA
airport project may be presented
to tho commission before forward
ing It to Washington for final ap
proval.

wnn aepartment of commerce
sanction of the project in hand, B.
J. ilcuanlel, city superintendentat
operations, took the revised nrol- -

cct to the district WPA offices in
San Angelo Tuesday. It must have
final approval from the national
capital becauseof Its nature.

Retirement of the proposed bond
Issue in 10 years, if voted, seemed
to be in favor, but there appeared
a legal snag which may force the
spreadingor the bonds over a long-
er period of time.

For Profit

HSrf

Restoration f$)

Of FeePlan
Is Defeated

Some ProposalsFa-- ,
vorcd By 2--1 Ratio
In Light Voting

AUSTIN, Aue. 24 (AP- I-Returns today to the secre-
tary of stato showed com
manding majorities foe al
constitutional amendments
on which Tcxans voted yes
terday except that author
izing restoration of the fee
system of paving local

Lightest Vote la Years
Citizens recorded majorities at

moro than two to one for proposal-authorizin-

the legislature to al
tho adult needy blind and" depend
dent children and permitting die
counts up to three per cent fotr
prompt paymentof property taxes

Amendmentsrelieving state bank
stockholdersof double liability an5
permuting Harris county to anoyr
a road building plaar
held apparently safe lels.

The vote was the lightest It
years, much smaller even than la:
the "off-yea- r" elections in IBM and
1935.

A. majority of those voting ahowl-
ed unwillingness to return to .the--
fee system which the people abol-
ished a short two years ago. The
ratio against the proposalwaa apr
proxlmatcly 3--2. ,

GovernorJamesV. Alired issued
statementsfavoring the fee system
amendmentbut admittedlast week,
thero appearedlittle chanceof it
adoption. Many large newspapers-opposc-d

It
Claude D. Teer, chairman of the

board of control, said aid' to needy1
children andtho blind could hot be
started until the legislature mails'
an appropriation. Tho lawmakers
will need to raUa an estimated

to support the two

Late Tabulation
Returns lato this morning from

199 out of 254 counties, Including
IS complete, accounting for 79,114
vt6snaT5uinsaT5yniflrTcxn :Tsi6- e-

tlon bureau showed the following
totals for and against tho s)r
amendmentsvoted on Monday:

Bank stock for 50,6551.

against25,300.

Aid for for
55,393, 23,357.

Abolishing salary system for
32,817, 44,901.

Tax for 58,619,
19,228.

Harris county xoad plan for
28,980.

Aid for blind for 89,566.

19,548.

All AmendmentsGet
Approval In Howard

Howard county establishedan all-tim-

rccordiof Indifference
In polling less than nine
of the potential vote while approv-
ing all of six proposed constitution
al amendments.

Only amendment to receive a-- f

airly close vote here was that to
return to the fee systemfor county

See AMENDMENTS, Page8, CeL X

Read and

liability

destitute children
against

against
discount against

against
against

Monday
percent

RECEIVE DEGREES ,

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs,
John Phillips, and Mrs. Lee Castlr
drove to Canyon Monday to attend;
the commencement exercises there-Monda-

evening when Miss Arab
Ehlllips received her degree. Miss-Twll-

Lomax also received her de-

gree as did the formerOpal Crcigli-to- n

of Big 'Spring.

Use
The Big; Spring: Herald

WANT ADS
The Big SpringHerald, classified ads contain many unusual av--
ings in used furniture, automobiles; radios, homes,' farms and j

ranches, besides the many opportunitiesoffered those,seekingem-
ployment
It will pay you to read anduse the Herald Want Ads regularly. ,It
you have a spare bedroom you wish to rent, some furniture that
you don't needany longer, the best way to procure ready cash la
to advertise it through tha columns of The Big Spring Daily Her-
ald, li

t

Justphonb 728 and an experienced ad writer will help you weci a
result producing advertisement You will --be surprised a tha
small cost ,(

PHONE 728 ' V --

TO PLACE AN AD

The Big Sprinf HeraU "
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New

FALL

HATS
W ltve Jast received a sew
Mpiiimt of the latest fall

kwt creationsdirect from tho
teatilen center of America.
See oar windows for what's
new In the season'smost

millinery Innovations.

In 3 PriceGroups

100

93

$298
stssssssssk.

t5

SEE OUR

WINDOWS
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"PERSONAL rOWKR THROUGH
BrEEClL" by Lew Sarett and
William Trufant Fosters (Hoofh--

fSJU).

It is a pleasureto inform pros
pective readersof "PersonalPower
Through Speech" that the

yet Ingratiating chap shaking
a finger on the Jacket Is not, after
all, a figure out of Dale Carnegie s
Immortal opus. Nor does he set the
tono of the new book; this la per-
fectly serious, and no doubt help
ful, but It doesn t smack of those
marvelous ways to make people
cat our of your hand that Mr.
Carnegie writes about so profit
ably.

No frankly, this is a text book.
It was Issued last year under what
the publishers, call Its "educational
uue." xnis was -- liasic principles
of Speech." The title you read in
the preceding paragraph is what
is known as the book's "library
edition" title. What the idea Is be-
hind all this the publisher must
explain himself.

Messrs. Sarett and Foster have
worked seriously to produce a
good book on how to speak in pub
lic They are brave men, and de--
servo success, for before publish'
lng they sent either manuscript
or proof to 21 university profes
sors for comment and correction.
One of these experts Was Clarion
T. Hardy.

It seems to this reader that the
gentlemen have succeeded bril
liantly. Certain things, such as
breathing in until you feel your
stomach pressing your belt, may
be a llttlo far fetched we have
yet to see a truly effective speak
er who gulped huge, quantities of
air while spouting. But what ils
said about gesturesIs, to balance,
remarkably sensible. And the trans
of facial "expression" are
beautifully exposed. It would be a
real pleasureto sendcopies of this
to Hollywood for general free dis-
tribution. The" folly of Hollywood's
registering" Its emotion In those

areaaiui grimaces is exposed ac-
curately; the authors think that
the less your manipulateyour face,
the better. In or out of films.

It should be remembered, how
ever, that this book Is aimed at
the university undergraduate,and
that some of the Illustrations
(textual, not photographic) are in
keepingwith this aim.

Mrs. J. D. Stephens and sons,
Ferry ana Terry, of Dallas are
guestsfor a few days in the home
of Mr. and'Mrs. J. P. Fergusonand
family.

.BZJ(0SlK- - vft
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By RUTH ORB
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Lacy CrochetSquare
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rATTERN No. 512
The open mesh of this motif Is

the sort that will flatter whatever
It decorates.Being a square, It Is
especially adaptedto use on square
or rectangular articles such as
tables, buffets, or beds. The ingeni
ous joinings make the pieceappear
all in one rathermade up of four
Inch motifs. The rich fringe that
decorates the piece can be omitted,
If you"5refer.

Tne pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand Illus
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this send for
No. 512 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand
Big NeedleworkDe
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. T.

aicate,

m.'"! rti,aL'i'ivtv- -

pattern,

postage.Address
Spring Herald,

(Copyright 1937 by The Bell
inc.;

and Mrs. O. V. Walker and
family, Mr, Mrs Ross Sbultz
and Miss Martha Qullty of El Paso
have been visiting with their par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shultx.

jtgjbi ;j.jtxr

Syn--

'Mr.
and

fS SPftlN

GrahamVisitor Is
EntertainedWith
Slumber Party

Miss Kathleen Brigham of Gra
guest of Miss De Alva Mc- -

Alister, was named guestof honor
recently when Miss McAllstcr en
tertained with slumber'party. In
viting lew of Her friends.

BKaung and the theater were di-
versions for the cniMtt hn
served refreshments at midnight.
xne guest list Included Miss Char-len- e

'Williams, Miss Wanda n,

Miss Mamie Wilson, Miss
Nell Rae Melrany, Miss Bill Bess
smve, ana tne nonoree.

FROM NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chwartz

and son, John, of Facolner,N. Y.
and Bert Carlson of Jamestown,N.
Y., who have been guestshere In
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. JessieC
Johnson left for their home this
week.
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Methodist Circles Meet In
Joint Session At Church

September7 the West Zone of.

the Methodist churches will meet
at Courtney In an Important meet-

ing, at which each and every mem-
ber is urged to attend, It was an-

nounced Monday afternoon when
all Circles of the First Methodist
Church met at the church for a
"World Outlook" procram and so
cial.

"What a Friend We Have in
Jesus" was opening hymn, after
which Mrs. J, K. Manion led an in
teresting devotional entitled "A
Witness for the Resurrection.'
Mrs. B. Lamun directeda study on
"Christian Mission and Rural Life."
Sho reviewed an article entitled
"Need and Condition of Rural Life."
Mrs. N. W. McClcsky spoke to the
group on "Tho Larger Parish Plan
in uie Philippines," and "Peasant
Gospel School In Japan." Mrs.
Hayes Stripling used for her sub-
ject "Rural Work of a Chinese
Christian Woman," and "Rural
Health Program In Korea."

The Circles were renrcsented
as: Cfrcle One had nine present;
Circle Two, had eight present; Cir
cle Three, s'r.; Circle Four, two
The next meeting will be the first
Monday In Septemberfor business
discussion.

Circle Three had charire of the
social hour and the following an
swered to roll call: Mrs. J. R. Man--

Ion, Mrs. P. Johnson, Mrs W. S.
Pluckctt, Mrs. C. E. Johnson.Mrs
LR. L. Warren, Mrs. Fred Arlington,
Mrs. a. E Flecman, Mrs. G. S
True, Mrs. N. W. McClcsky, Mrs.
Hi D. MODOWC1I, Mrs. W. L, Mus--
grove, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs
C. A. Blckley, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. J. C. Holmes, guest,Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. W. a Myers, Mrs. C.
E. Talbot. Mrs. W. A. M Her. Mrs.
O. D. Cardlll, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. Winston Manuel, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Arthur Woodal,
Wrs. W. K. Edward, Mrs. J. S. Mc
intosh andMrs. F. V. Gates.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edison arc
leaving Thursday by automobile
for Charlotte, N. C, where they
will be guests of Mr. Edison's fa
ther, J. I Edison. They will also
visit relatives In Washington, D.
C, and Baltimore, Md., before re
turning by way of Norfolk, Va.
Edison's former home.

Mrs. W. B. Leverett of San Saba
is a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. 3. McDowell. Mrs. Lever
ett is a sister of Mrs. McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shultx and
Kenneth Shultx of Houston are
guests here in the homes of rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Flewellen of
Rangerare guestsIn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen this
week. The two families, brothers,
plan to visit Carlsbad Cavern this
afternoon, to return Wednesday,

Miss Winifred Plner, who has
been summerguest in the home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Plner of Los Angeles, Calif.,
returned ro-- Big Spring this morn
ing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnsonand
son, Bob, have returned from a
week's visit in Fort worth and
Dallas, where they attended the
Frontier show and Pan American
exposition, and visited with rela
tives.

Mist Wanda McQuain Is
Hostess Honoring Out
Of Totcn Visitor '

Among the affairs giv
en this week for Miss Kathleen
Brigham, houseguest of Miss De
Alva McAllstcr, was a card party
giveq Monday afternoon by Miss
Wanda McQuain.

At games during the afternoon
prizes were awardedto .Miss Mar--
gueretteReed,Miss MaureenRowe
and Miss Brigham. A refreshment
plate was served to the following:
Miss Reed, Miss Rowe, Miss Brig
ham, Miss McAllstcr, Miss Emily
Stalcup, Miss Joclle Tompkins,
Miss Blllle Jean Tingle and Miss
Mary Nell Edwards.
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Gift Party
In Honor
Of Bride

Former Big Spring
Girl Honored By
Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. Frank White entertained
Tuesdayeveninghonoring Mrs. R.
W. Jenningsof Dallas, who before
her marriage June 20, was Miss
Marie Hawk. She Is a former Big
Spring girl and the affair waB first
announcementhere of her

At games and contests, prizes
were given to Mrs. H. E. Meador,
Mrs. Bill Loving, Mrs. Lawrence
Robinsonand Mrs. Jim Skalicky,

Miss Pauline Schubert offered
several selections on the accordion
and little Jeanne Slaughter gave
a song and tap dancenumber, aft
er which the honorco was giveii a
shower of miscellaneous gifts.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs. Sam Bar--
bee, Mrs. Harold Meador, Mrs. S.
A. McTler, Mrs. C. L, Bryant. Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. Joe Ja
cobs, Mrs. M. H. Stalllngs, Mrs. S.
E. Buckner, Mrs. Jim Skalicky,
Mrs. Karl Digby, Mrs. Tom Slaugh
ter, Mrs. C. M. Estes,Mrs. BUI Lov
ing, Miss Mamie Leach. Miss Paul
ine Schubert.Miss Mamie Wilson.
Miss Arthur Hawk, Miss Pauline
Buckner, and MissJeanne

Those sending gifts were Mrs. J,
M. Barley, Mrs. W. T. Bell, Mrs.
Walton Morrison, Mrs. T. J.A. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. Har-
ris McCanless, Mrs. Grace Klnard,
Mrs. Ueorge Halley, Mrs. Gordon
Hickman, Mrs. W. J. Flowers, Mrs.
M. H. Harwell, Mrs. Tom Buckner.
Mrs. J. P. Meador. Mrs. Cecil Na--
bors, Mrs. Marie Merrick, Mrs.
Wade Clifton, Mrs. W, H. Johnson,
Mrs. Will Olsen and Miss Alma
Rueckart, Miss Aliens Bell, Miss
Gladys Glover, Miss Ina Mae Brad-Ic- y,

Miss Jamie Lee Meador. Miss
Altha Coleman, Miss Johnana
Barbeeand Miss Junla Johnson.

FORMERLY HERE
"Word from Oni-tan- TOnniYwai--

and family, who left Big Springre
cently tomaKe tnelr home In Hous-
ton, states that they are enlovlne
their' new home but miss Bis
spring and their friends here.

Margit Agnew
tried it .;. . to
save her sister
from .a charm
ingly mad artist "

and, before. . .

she knew it,
there she was
way beyond her
depth.
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Church For Lknchf.nn
The Phllathea Bunday School

Class will mcfcl Wednesday for
luncheon at tho church, It was an
nounced this morning by Miss
FrancesFerguson. -

It had been previously announced
the class would meet Wednesday
of next week but changes have
been madeand all members are In
cited to the churchat 10:30 o'clock
tomorrow. 'There will be a busi
ness meeting, after which the Ev
angelistic party which la conduct
ing the revival here, will be lunch-
eon guests. It is a covered dish af
fair.

GANGSTER ARRESTED
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 24 UP)

Herold H. Reinccke, head of the
local office of the depattment of
Justice, announced today federal
agentshere havearrestedAnthony
Joseph Amersbnch, 40, whom he
described as "one of the last rem
nants of the Karpls-Bark- cr gang."

Relnecke said Amersbach is un
der. Indictment in Toledo, Ohio,
federal court on charges of acces
sory after the fact In the kidnap
ing of Edward G. Bremer of St
Paul and harboring members of
tho Karpls gang.

He was arrested in a tavern hero
last night and will be turned over
to the United Statesmarshal later
today.

Relnccko said AmcrBbach had
been "In and out of Indianapolis"
for several weeksand also had been
reported In Kentucky." Ho was un
armedwhen arrestedlast night.
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WPA WORKERS ARE
?OR tiM

IN HARVEST FIELDS
AUSTIN, Aug. 24 UP! H. T. ,

Drought, state administrator for
the Works Progress Administra-
tion, said today farmers; can obtain
WPA workers for reasons! cro .

gathering.
Ho advised farmers to direct ra

quests to county judges and farit
agents,and the national reemploy-me- nt

and Texts state employment
services.

"These offices are familiar with
our policy of suspendingWPA pro-

jects If necessaryto provide work
ers for private employment," hs
said.

MAIL TO EUROPETO
COSTA

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 P
Airmail to Europe, perhaps to be
Inaueuratcd thisfall, probably will
cost 23 cents a letter, postal offi-

cials said today.
"We had hoped to make it 20

cents," sa'd Harllce Branch, sec-

ond assistant postmaster general.
"Now It, looks more like 29."

He explained that congress'fail
ure to authorize a poundagerate
would make the cost greater.

Salve, Noso Drops
Liquid,. Tablets

checks

In 3 days
COLDS
first day

Headache, 30
minutes

Try "Rub-My-Tls- World's
Best Liniment

Is your safety worth a few cents
a day? That's all you pay for these
Kcllys with the famous Armorubber
Tread . . . madeof a new kind of
rubber that's tougher, denser than
any In Kelly history. Replacethose
worn, slippery tires with Kellys

ON

Attention Farmers!
... for a Limited Time Only We Will Sell Farmers a
Setof Kellys With No Down and Nothing To
Pay Until You Harvest Your Crop.

SandersTire Co.
. "Pay As lou Ride On Kelly Armorubber"

306 EAST 3RD PHONE 750
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Nelsoii 'Happy' rOver

".Locating Of State
Hospital Here

?

State SenatorSaysHis Aim Was
To.Get Institution In This Section
Where It Would Do Most Good

The herald lias received, with a
frequent for publication, the follow-
ing communication from O. H.
Nelson o Lubbock, stato senator

' from this 'district, giving his view

l.

en location of the WestTexas stato
hospital In Big Spring: t

'Tor moro than 10 years the
board of control has attempted to
get the legislature to appropriate
sufficient money with which to
build In West Texas a hospital for
the insane, until this year It has
been Impossible to get a sufficient
number of votes from the members
of the legislature,coming from the
eastern and central parts Of Texas
to insure this appropriation.

"Before I drafted the bill creat-
ing this hospital, I ascertained
from,,from the boardof control that
they desired to locate a hospital In
western Texas, whlnh would In t'.
jnain, seryq tfiaf territory sst of
thenVhundredthmeridian. The
no hundredthmeridian, of course,

comesdown the easternline of the
Panhandleand crossesthrough the
western side of Taylor county.

WantedIt In West Texas
"With this territory Included, it

was apparent there would be sev-
eral towns, within my district bid
ding for the location. The towns of
Big Spring, Lamesa, Slaton, Lub-
bock, Muleshoe, Plalnview, and
possiblyother towns within my dis
trict placed their bids with " the
board of control for the location of
this Institution.

"It was my purpose to get this
Institution located lu western Tex
as where it has so badly been
seeded,and In a territory which
has been so long entitled to an in-
stitution of this character.Its lo-

cation in Big Spring will make It
more convenient for those who

- might have unfortunates in such
an institution, andat the sametime
save for the counties and tax pay
ers of this territory thousandsof

' dollars each year to come. Natural-
ly, I wanted to see the Institution
come to my district. However, since
the above named towns were mak
ing application, I deemed it unjust
ob my part to take any active part
la behalf of any one of them. I
can truthfully state I took that
exact position. Time and again I
Urged the board of control to lo-

cate the institution within
but told them emphatically

. taat-- as between any two of the
towns I cared not to make any

i recommendation.
Aided No City

'''Citizens in various communities
Urged that-- X aid them in the loca
tion of this Institution, this I re
fused to do. I am deeply apprecla
tlva of the-fa-ct that not one "single
citizen from the Big Spring com
munlty even attempted to place me
la an embarrassingposition about
the location of the hospital.

"T do know that some remarks
have been made In Howard county
to the effect that I was helping
seme other; that Big Spring had
no chance ofgetting the institution
becauseof my efforts in behalf of
others. This, of course,was false.
The'fact that the Institution has

.been located at Big Spring, I think
is conclusive enough of the falsity
of these' remarks. It just so hap
pened that at the very time some
of these statements were being
made,I was at Austin on my own
expense, urging the consideration
of Big Spring and the other towns

- In my district as the logical place
In which to locate the institution.

"It has not been my purpose to
claim any credit for the location
of tho hospital. X assume always',
that such credit as may be due one
will be given without solicitation.

- "Happy" Over Decision
" "I am happy over the decision of
the board in locating this great in
stitution in Bis Spring. At all times
I have found the boardfair in their
judgment and Intensely Interested
tafputting the institution at the
proper place. They made a closer
study of the proper location than
I did, I think, therefore,I am justi-
fied in saying that the hospital for
the insane of western Texas could
not have been located more prop
erly,

"The next few years,will see an
investmentof millions of dollars In
this institution. It will mean a
great saving to the counties as a
whole and to the convenience of
the people; It will mean much to
the citizens of Big Spring. You
won the location of the hospital on
the merits of your community, and
J. congratuiatoyou.

"I am happy to have had a part
in bringing this assetto one of the
beet towns In-- my district. When
I 'can be of further service to the
people of Big Spring and Howard

ettnty, that service will be render-
ed me, even without solicits- -
tton.'-- '' .(Signed)

Q. H. NEU30N,
i State Senator,

SOth District
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4:00
4:15
4:30
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tuesday Evening
DanceHour,
Carol
Rhythm Rascals.
To Be Announced.
Dance Ditties.

5:15 (A Garden Of Melody.
6:30 American Family Robinson.
5:48 The CburcV'n The Wild- -

C:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

wood.
Works Progress Program.

Newscast
Evening Serenade.
CurbstoneReporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Eventide Harm'onlzers.
Baseball News.

7:45" Jlmmlo Wlllson, organ.
8:00 Tho Rhythm. Twisters.
8:15 Wrestling Matches.
10:00 "Goodnight"

WednesdayMorning
6:30
7:25
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:30
0:45
0:55

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
0:00

6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

-- 8:45
11:00

Lee.

AP

Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Jerry Shelton.
Devotional.
Notes and Things.
Homo Folks.
The Galties.
Hollywood Brevities.
All RequestProgram.
Rainbow Trio.
Ibby Interviews.
Five Minutes of Melody
Piano Impressions.
Newscast.
Al ClauserOutlaws.
Song Styles.
Market Report
Petite Musical
Weldon Stamps.
.Gypsy Rhapsody.
WednesdayAfternoon
SacredSongs.
Songs All for You.
SIngin' Sam.
Thq Drifters.
Musie Graphs.
Melody Time.
The Dreamers.
Stompln' at the Savoy.
Newscast
TranscribedProgram.
Harmony Hall.
Market Report
Concert Hall of the Air.
Sketches in Ivory.
Monitor Views of the News.
Wednesday Evening

Dance Hour.
The Melodeers.
Music by Cugat
The Old Songs.
Dance Ditties.
Glenn Queen.
American Family Robinson.
On the Mall.
20 Fingersin Rhythmic Har
mony.
Newscast
Evening Serenade.
CurbstoneReporter.
Frank Morgan and Guests,
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
The Flash Cowhands.
Studio Frolic
KBST Barn Dance.
"Goodnight"

Truck Show

Scheduled
GMC ProductsWill Be
Displayed Friday
At Shroycr Co.

Announcement that a one-da-y

motor truck show, displaying the
latest developments in chassis,
cabs, bodies and trailers, will be
held In Big Spring Friday, Aug. 27,
was made today by A. G. Shroyer,
local GMC dealer, with headquar
ters at 418-42- 4 East Third streets.
The show will consist of a travel
ing caravan made up of represen
tatlvo GMC trucks and trailers,
augmentedby models from the lo
cal establishmentand held for the
purpose of acquainting truck oper-
ators with tho startling improve-
ments offered in the motor truck
of today.

Among the models on display will
be a balanced tractor-trail-er unit
consisting of an -- 16
tractor in combination with a TT-21- 8

trailer, also manufactured by
GMC. The tractor is one of a com-
plete line of COE trucks offered by
GMC, that havebeen attractingun-
usual attention in the truck world
because of greater payload capac
ity, shorter wheelbase, easier han
dling and unique appearance.Oth-
er truck models include a T-1-6 of
1 -2 ton capacity,a long wheel--
base ia of capacity and a
heavy duty model. In addition, a
smart suburban car,
designed for passengerservice and
light hauling and the latest GMC
product the Tratlabout" a two
wheel commercial and general
utility trailer which hitches either
to passengercars ortrucks, are in
eluded In the caravan.

"lius traveling truck snow,
broughthere from QUO zone head
quarters,permits us to' show opera-
tors in a short period of time a
complete display of vehicles which
represents the cream of motor
truck transportation," said Shroy-
er, "Special built trucks will not
be ebowEg aa K is our intention to
stoow eaty tfeose moduli which av

eat to Mm averse ertr ..wwl
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Pursing her pretty lips and

pouting, Miss Muriel (Honey)
Johnson (left), termed herpur-
ported engagementto Prince
David Mdlvanl "ridiculous.''

ChangeThe Nat'l Emblem?--

Turkey's Qualifications Studied
By EDDY G1XMORE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)

The bureauof biological survey re
fused today to gobble up the cur
rent proposal to change the na
tional emblem from the eagle to
the turkey,

T understand,"said thebureau's
Col. H. P. Sheldon, "that there's
considerablesupport to the move
ment However, Benjamin Frank-
lin couldn't swing it in 1784, so I
wonderaboutprospectsfor 1037."

Franklin's turkey-tirad- e was bag
ged high in the tiles of the libra
ry of congress.

"For my own part, he wrote in
high dudgeon, "I wish the eagle had
not been chosen as the representa-
tive of our country; he Is a bird of
bad moral character, he does not
get his living honestly "

Flying Into a character analysis
of the nationalbird, Poor Richard
accusedhim of:

Cowardice.
Thievery.
And of retreating In fights be

fore the king bird.
"For In truth," he continued, "the

turk'y is In comparison a much
more .respectablebird and withal u
true original native of America.'

And then:
"He Is a bird of courage and

would not hesitate to attack a
grenadierof the British guard who
should presumeto Invade his farm
with a red coat on."

Tho turkey-for-the-cag-le move
mentgot its revival In New York
and received official impetus here
when Rep. Celler (D-N- intimated
he might Introduce a bill In the
next congressfavoring the change.

Saying he was overwhelmingly
for retaining the eagle, Sheldon
pointed out that the turkey Ben
jamin Franklin notwithstanding
couldn't stand the white light of
publicity In a couragetest

"After all" he said, "one of the
turkey's outstanding characteris
tics Is the speed with which he
runs away."

"GLORIOUS DEATH"
TOKYO, Aug. 24 UP) The navy

department said today a Japanese
pilot whose plane caught fire from
Chinese bullets over Shanghai"de
liberately plunged into an enemy
position, thus achieving a glorious
death."

will be of more than passingInter-
est to transportation people in this
city."

Tho show will be held at GMC
headquartersat the Shroyer loca
tion, During the day a paradewill
be held through the downtown
businessdistrict

VALUE
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But Jesse IJvermore, Jr.,
(right), told of dotalls of the
Johnson- Mdlvanl friendship
and added, "I could marry her
myself It I wanted to." .

SantanderDue
To Fall Soon

Insurgent Forces

In The North
HENDAYE, Franco- Spanish

Frontier, Aug. 24 OP) Continued
advances by five converging col
umns of Insurgent troops today
made it "apparent said General
FranciscoFranco, that "fighting in
Santander province Is virtually
ended."

The Insurgent chieftain's Sala
mancaneaaquarterspredicted In a
statement that the rate of his
army's advancewould permit cap-
ture of the provincial capital, San
tander, "before the end of the
week."

Government reports,admitting In
part the Insurgent claims, reported
fierce Infantry attacks supported
by fleets of tanks and large masses
of artillery and aviation on the
tightening seml-clrcl- e centered on
the Spanish government'slast Im-
portant Blscayan seaport

Los Corrlales, southwest of the
beleaguered city, was heavily shell
ed by Franco's Palencla road col
umn, the governmentcommunique
said.

franco was driving tbat spear
head toward Torrelavega, seven
miles north of Los Corrlales, in an
effort quickly to isolate Santander
from Gljon, a considerably less im
portant governmentstronghold on
the Bay of Biscay about00 miles to
the west Government troops, the
Madrid communique said, were re
sisting stiffly.

IN AN 'IRON LUNG

FORT WORTH, Aug. 24 UP)
Paul Tapp, Jr., 22, of Fort Worth,
had been taken by plane to
Tuisa, uwa., hospital where an
"Iron lung" was available for the
Texan who had been stricken with
Infantile paralysis.

Tapp, a University of Illinois
senior, had been employed at
Beaumont this summer, but the
three "iron lungs" in the state, at
Beaumont, Houston and Austin,
wero occupied.

An amnuiance took him to mu
nicipal airport here where he
boarded a plane for Tulsa.
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Values

comfort an at ordinary
is household wherever Is. . price Is so I

features . . . to NOW . . .
DOWNI Standard .

DOWN, J2 Monthly, Carrying

Platform
Double

feather

or finishes!
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Rarely

hardwood!

658,600,
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cotton
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Linen Ticking Ea.99c
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BEAUTIFUL SOFA
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buying and
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efficient
Porcelain

Pressure
Cleanser. features
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TV
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production

Only Wards World
Maker could

bring

prkel

Inmtsptinr

Usual $69.50

BED

4488
Finest construction

dav-
enport, comfort
able bed Wide up.
bolstered arms;
deep teierspriag
seat, with metal
back pillow sup-
port Rough-weav-e
tapestry a,r
DoubU Twin Btcfa.

I Sale $10 Worth of Style-Com-fort

Jill lL- - or colorful moquett!
mil JfttfwSSSi'-- Restful high backs,

j( Boeder Match ..8.M

ONLY AT WARDS
can you get so fine a
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Finish
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Buffalo ImportantTo ChineseLife,

A Curiosity In Thi, Country
.
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CHINESE BUFFALO Valuable work beastsIn their own land,
Hems of curiosity here. One of the animal will be seen at the
Sits theatre here Thursday.

ft has been said that "all races
ef people have one kind of animal
that belong! to It."

This can truly be said of the
Chinese, for the Chinese buffalo
has played an Important part In
the life of the race, through all

'j.
V.

'

5t

m pt,

known history.

To the Chinese farmer he Is In-
dispensable, for he Is able to thrive
on less and rougher food than any
other beastof burden, la the only
animal that can walk and pull a
plow through the soft ground of

Tiger lUcca Tke Fox ;.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y
Aug. 24 UP) Which will It be, the
Tiger or the FoxT Thata the quo
Hon here at tho Spa.

It concerns Saturday's running
of the $25,000 Hopeful Stakes, six
and a half furlong classic

Tiger, owned by Chicago'sMrs
Ethel V. Mars, Is the western
champion and advance favorlto
Ightlng or, full brotherto the grand
racer and sire, Gallant Fox, la the
pride of William Woodward's Be--

lair stud.

the rice paddles,acts as guardian
of the children, and often during
the cold months, hll body heat Is
all that keeps the humble dwelling
above the freezing point.

In 1D33, er

Imported several of these remark
able animals for use In their pro-
duction, "The Good Earth.". They
are the only ones In the united
States today.

In conjunction with the showing
of the picture, Hll, mighty leader
of the herd. Is being taken on a
personal appearancetour of the
country. He will arrive In Big
Spring with his caravanof Chevro
let trucks on Thursday afternoon
at 8 o'clock and will be on exhibi
tion at the RIU theatre from S to
6:80 p. m.

AND

Norton'sTeam

Experienced
Eight Lclternicn Not
To Return But Ags
Rated Threats

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 24
Speedand versatility In the back'
field, power In the lino and expert
ence all over are bulwarks upon
which the Texas Aggies hope to
build a winning football team this
fait
.The victory blare that rocketed
them from a tie for the cellar in
1036 to a tie for third place in the
1937 Southwest conference chase
will hold Its own at least, Coach
Homer Norton and his assistants
believe as they map plans to start
their 61 candidates offat full speed
September6. Thirteen lettermen,
six of them seniors, are Included
on their squad roster.

The Aggies, despite loss of eight
important lettermen of 1936, plan
to put a heady, scrappyand mobile
team on the field. They should be
a shade stronger offensively both
aground and In the air. They will
be lucky If they build a defense
against running playsas strong as
their 1936 edition, but their pass
defensework, only average or less

for years, should fee

Menty ef
The IBM letter wearers who

won't answer the 1937 bugle Include
Bill Stages and Johnny Morrow,
ends; John tackle; Walt
Pythian,,guard) Charlie DoWare,
center: Lea fullback;
Waylon (Chink) Manning, half
back; and Homer (Doe) Pltner.

The 1936 lettermen who will re
turn are: BUI Seago, Gilmer, end;
Rankin Brltt, Ranger, end; Roy
Young, Port Arthur,
tackle; Joe Routt, ChapelHill, All'
American guard; Virgil (Brahma)
Jones, guard; Zed Coston, Dallas,
center: Dick Vltek, Granger,

Owens Rogers, Mart,
Dick Todd, Crowcll,

halfback; Bob Nesrsta,
Flatonla, halfback; Bill Boyd, Gil
mcr, and Jim Shockcy,
Gilmer, fullback, Add to these
Bruno Lockhart full

of 1935 who was
kept on the sidelines by an ankle
Injury last year.

Nesrsta ranter
Coach Morton believes Nesrsta

will solve a punting problem
broughtabout by absenceof Stages
and Morrow. He proved his too's
worth in the latter part of the past
season.

Joe (Boo Hoo) Boyd,
from Dallas, may solve, their other
big puzzler, tho tackle spot Vacated
by big, John Whitfield. Boyd's 210
nnnndi. six feet three inches oi

Watch For " Thursday,August 26th

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
IN COOPERATION BIG SPRING MERCHANTS

PRESENTA

Fall FashionEdition
TreasureHunt Parade

ThursdayEvening, August 26th

ft FASHION EDITION OF BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD OFFICIAL- -

LY HERALD ARRIVAL OF AUTUMN SEASON WITflLTHE LEADING MER-

CHANTS ARRANGING SPECIAL WINDOWDISPLAYS TO RE UNVEILED PROMPTLY

AT SIX O'CLOCK THURSDAY EVENING, FEATURING LATEST FASHION

CREATIONS FASHION CENTERSOF WORLD.

IF WANT TO KNOW WHAT'S LATEST DICTATE OF FASHION,

PAINTS TO POCKETBOOKS, HARDWARE TO HATS. FURNITURE TO

MILADY'S WARDROBE,
...

AFFORD
, .

TO FASHION EDITION
"' I. - -- . I.I. II

OF BIG SPRINGHERALD THURSDAY, AUGUST IN CONJUNC-

TION SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAYS OF MERCHANTS, THERE

BEATREASUREHUNTPARADEFORTHE THRONGS OF WINDOW SHOPPERS

ATTEND WINDOW UNVEILTNGS VALUABLE MERCHANDISE PRIZES

TO BE DISTRIBUTED ABSOLUTELY "FREE."

Join crowd and be "Downtown" in Big

4;.SpringTl,r,day Evening, AWgu,t 26th, tA
your copyof TheDaily Heraldcontainingyour

'TreasureHunt Parade"number.

Improved.
Experience

Whitfield,

Cummlngs,

quar-
terback;
quarterback;

Bounding

halfback;

Schrocder,
back-letterm-

sophomore
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Up this fire escape went an
unidentified man who assaulted
and murdered Bliss Anna
Kuchta, 18, student nurse, as
aho restedIn her room between

height and tough play give the lie

rather effectively to his 'nickname.
Vitek, Todd, Nesrsta and Shock-e-y,

each a star In his own right,
are doped to make up the starting
backfleld. They are light, averag-

ing less than 172 pounds, but
speedy. Todd and Vltek are mem-
bers of the Aggie sprint relay team
and Nesrsta once aspired to be a
sprinter.

Todd, . ball car-
rier, is one of the most potent
threats in the conference. Vltek
ranks tops among the sections'
signal callers and Shockey Is
among the conference'stop flight
passers.

Rogers probably will play as
much as any one of the starting
quartet, and Boyd, a place kicking
specialist, probablywill do more
ball carrying than his usual wont.
WalemanPrice, of Newcastle, who
has themakings of a great passer;
and BUI Audlsh, fullback from
Brenham, are leading sophomore
aspirants. Karl (Fopeye) Steffens,
Brady, Is a squad fullback believ
ing hell make the grade.

To Have Competition
Seago andBrltt may receivestiff

opposition from Teff Slkes of
Leonard, Bailey Timmerman of
Rockdale and Joe Turner of Fort
Davis, of the squad; and Sammy
Dwyer of Kl Paso and BUI Duncan
of Henrietta, sophomores. Schroe--
der alio may shift to the wings.

Xoung andBoyd will haveSquad'
men George Bransom of Burleson
and Warrent Church of Colorado
and Sophomores Freeman Boken
camp of Houston and Wynne
Crawford of Amarlllo to push them.

B1U Minnock of Galena Park, a
squadman;and Lehman Rahn, of
Dayton, a sophomore, seem destin
ed to be good men sitting on the
bench most of the time. They as-- !
plre to the guard spots held by
uoutt ana Jones.

Costcn's tenure at center may be
threatenedby EH Rushing, sopho-
more from StephenviUe, and Joe
(Jo Jo) White, Amarlllo sopho
more convertedfrom fullback, can't
be overlooked.

me Aggies win have nearly a
month to practice before they open
ineir season against Manhattan at
New York City on October 2. In
addition to their regularsix South-
west conference games they will
play Mississippi State October 9 at
Tyler and University of San Fran
cisco ai am Francisco, calif., on
December-4- .

FORSAN TO PLAY
McCAMEY AGAIN

Defeated In a late rally by the
Continental Oilers of McCamey last
3aturday, the Conoco aggregation
of Forsanwill try again to conquer
the southwest Texas team Satur-
day night under the lights on the
Muny diamond.

Earlier In the day the two teams
will play a baseball game on the
Forsan diamond.

The McCamey ten copped the
weekend game wth the Forsan
crew when they came from behlpd
In the seventh Inning by counting
three runs and then adding ' two
more In the eighth. A four base
clout by Farmer Burnsran the score
to 7--5.

Cunningham pitched eight hit
ball for the Forsanltesand whiffed
a total of .eight batters but he Is
sued seven baseson balls and his
wild streak proved costly at times.

Either Sheldon or Martin will
twirl for the McCamey outfit next

u Baiuraay.

FARM POPULATION
OF HOWARD SHARED
IN ?36 DECREASE

Howard county is amonir thosein
Texasshowinga decrease In farm
population, according to figures re
leased by the U. a departmentof
agriculture through the Texas ex
tensionservice.

xexas as a wnoie experienceda
net loss In farm population during
19W for the first time since 1929.
Deficiency of births over deaths
and migration to olttea and farms
In other states amounted to 36,000
to leave the total farm population
at S.990,000 at she beginning of
191,

Osly areas la West Texas shew--
tog kJm hi farm poMilttloa were
la Mm tssmssMstsAatarlUe WrrHefV

SSaSBll Issl MM lMlt Oi SBBsfrW

duty calls. The attacker en-

tered and escapedfrom Chicago
hospital, scene of the slaying,
through wlndo wlndlcated by
arrow

Standings
RESULTS

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
No gamesscheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Team W. L.

Chicago 74 43
New York 64 45
Pittsburgh 60 81
St Louis 61 49
Boston ,54 59
Cincinnati 45 64
Philadelphia ,45 67
Brooklyn .44 65

American League
Team W. L.

New York 76 34
Detroit 60 44
Chicago 64 50
Boston 60 47
Cleveland 52 D4

Washington 50 57
St Louis 35 75
Philadelphia 34 72

Texas League
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Galveston.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Chicago at New York.
St Louts at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

American League
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit
Washingtonat St Louis.
Boston at Cleveland.

Fire Started
By Lightning

Pet
.619
587
541
555
.478
.413
.402
.404

Pet
.691
.600
561
561
.491
.487
.318
.321

DeathToll In Forest
Blaze Near Cody
Mounts To 14

CODY, Wyo., Aug. 24 tP) Super
visor John Selker, of the Shoshone
national forest said today that
lightning, ripping Into a remote
plne-fllle- d canon, "unmistakably"
caused the savage forest blaze that
took the lives of 14 firefighters.

Selker reported 500 weary and
smoke-choke-d men on the fire line
now and the blaze under control.
He estimated the flames that roar
ed out of the Isolated "box" canon
bad swept over 2,000 acresof heav
ily wooded slopes in the Absaroka
mountains.

Selker said Investigation SDotted
the fire source definitely in this
canon, surrounded by high rock
walls on all except one side.

"Lightning Is the only possible
imng mat could have started
fire in there," Selker declared.

The fourteenthvictim of the flro
died last night in a Cody hospital.

He was Ambroclo Garza of Cor-
pus Christ!, Tex., member of the
Tensleep CCC camp which muster
ed most of Its enrollees from Texas
and Oklahoma.

Ten of the men who died of burns
suffered when they were traDDed
high on a mountain slope by fire
hurled upon them by violent tlm- -
Denine cross wlnus were members
fo this camp.

Three of their bodies were shlr
ped to their Texas homeslast night
CCC officers said bodies of the re
maining Texas victims and theone
Oklahomavictim would be shipped
today.

In three small hospitals at Cody,
30 miles southeast of the fire,23
men seriously burned In the fire
were given good chancesfor reoov--
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HuhbeEDiie
To Pitch

Takes Hill To Try
To Stop Charge
Of Cubs

By BILL BONI
(Associated Tree Sports Writer)'
Tho Giants may have their backs

to the wall, but at least It's their
own wall.

New York's National Leaguo can-

didatesfor a five-ce- nt world series
aren't the Iron-cla-d InvlnclDics in
h. Dnin nrntinda that the sure-fir- e

Yankees are In their ball yard Just

The Chicago Cub-Ne- York
Giant game, scheduled to be
played In Polo Grounds today,

'was postponed until tomorrow
because ofrain. A doublcheader
will be played between the twft
teamsWednesday. Other Nation-
al league gamesdelayed because
of Inclement weather were
Brooklyn and St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati andPhiladelphia.

acrossthe Harlem river. The Gi-

ants have lost more than twice as
manyhome games 22 to 10 as the
Ruppert riot squad, but even mo

their record there Is better than on
the road.

The short targets In right ana
left field, familiar to Mel Ott and
Co-- may stand 'the .Terrymen In
good steadas they start loday an
clevcn-gam- o stand againstthe wes:
that opens with a brief but poten
tially decisive two-ga- scuo wiu i

the Cubs.
Jlubbcll To Pitch

Charley Grimm's Bruins go Into
the opening game against meal-tick-et

Carl Hubbell still holding the
four-gam- e lead with which they
left Chicago a week ago. A slrong
finish against the Reds after a
poor start against the Pirates kept
their margin safe. In addition,
rain washed the Giantsout of double-h-

eaders with the Phillies two
days In a row.

The good news that Ripper Col-

lins might bo back in another two
weeks spurred on the Chlcagoans.
Tho Giants, on the other hand,had
three front-lin- e performers on the
doubtful list rowdy Dick BarteU,
the pepper-p-ot shortstop;Slick Cas-tlema-n,

who has to pitch in a har-
ness it at all, and Sam Leslie, the
slightly slow-foot- but slugging
first baseman.

The Yanks, swinging into tho
west for tho lost time and stack
ing up against the White Sox, aro
in much better shapeto sew up me
American Leagueflag once and for
all.

For "virtually the first time this
season,ManagerJoe McCarthy had
all five of his outfielders on hand.
Tho latest to leave the list of In
jured and ailing is George Sclkirlr,
who hasn't played regularly since
July 1, when he bruised his shoul-
der, but still ranks with the leaders
on his 17 homers.

Besides the Giants and Phils, the
Dodgers and Beeswere rained out
yesterday. Today Brooklyn met
the Cards In a doubleheader, while'
the Bees faced the fast-comi- Pi
rates and the Phils met the Reds.
Detroit, seeking tq clinch runner-u-p

honors, faced the Athletics, Bos-
ton was at Cleveland and the Sen-
ators at St Louis.

100 FROM MARTIN
CO.DUE TO ATTEND
REUNION HERE

STANTON, Aug. 24 Probably
one hundred personsfrom Martin
county, including men, women, and
children, will attend the Franklin
county reunion to be held at tho
Big Spring park. Sunday, Sept, 5,
L. H. White, Stanton merchant
who is prbsioent of the reunion.
predicted Monday. There shouldal
so be a "goodly number" from Mid-

land In attendance,he said.
This year will mark the third

gathering of the former Franklln--
ites, the two earlier reunionsbeing
held at Throe-eLagu- e In Martin
county.

T. J, A. Robinson, Big Spring
merchant,who will donate a beef
for barbecue, was In Stanton Mon-
dayafternoonto confer wtlh White
on details of the reunion.

PLANE ON FLIGHT
TRAVEMUENDE, Ger Aug. 24

UP) The flying boatNordwlnd left
today on the first leg of a flight
to New York by way of Lisbon and
the Azores.

Bills of exchangeand promlsory
notes In Great Britain and Ireland
ae payable on ths precedingbusi-
ness day when the last day oi
grace falls on Christmas or Good
Friday.

ery If unforaeen infections and
complications did not develop from
their painful burns.

I-f- c-E

COOLERATOR
The Refrigerator

mlbJTaimtnBSaM
BTRTiW!HIW

AlMkmdlUoaed
CONSTANT COLD One Icing every 4 to 7 days If usually

ONIMVAY CIRCULATION Odors are absorbedby saeMteg
lee and removed.

t. WASHKD AIR That keep the feed andfood atuuafeerfreh
4. PROl'EK HUMIDITY Net tee Heist Net toe Dry Ne

OOYOYCd S4sfehM
BASY TERMS MO CASK J0OWN PAYMENT LARGE
TRADK-I- NO INTBRSST NO CARRYING CHANCUsS.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

IY HANK HART

Local people are asked to coop-cra-te

with Ben Daniel who li try
lag to-- send his AndersonDevils to
tho National junior sottball tour-
nament at Buffalo, N. V.t next
month. The state department of
the VFW has guaranteed (900 to
help pay expenses hut the local
team Is going to need (250 more to
cover everything.Bus tickets alone
Will dent Ben's pocketbook (625.

Red Cunninghamwas missing as
the Steers reported for their first
pactlce of the year at the high
schodl Monday afternoon. BedIi
trying to get In all the work he can
during the summer months and
may not be out for somo time. How
ever, he should be ready by the
time school starts. ,

Big Spring has as many letter-me-n

as does 'Laurence Prlddy at
Hwectw,' ier. About the somo num
ber retorted over there as answer-
ed the' initial call here. Snook
Thomas, a back, and Riley Sim
mons, lineman, will serve as the
Sweetwater, this fall

Murphy, In' introducing himself
' to the boys iMonday, shot straight

from the hip, In telling the squad
what he wanted of them this year
and hemade ahit He gave his In
structlons carefully and deliberate-
ly, setting down' his laws at the be
ginning which! wlU be better In the
end.

The very recent program, Intro
duced by the federal government
here should' strike! the civic minded
people rlghttThe systemhaswork'
cd out irith .success In other West
Texas towns and should be greeted
In the same way here. The pro-
gram, expected to get underway
the latter part of the week, will
take,care of both boy's and girl's
recreational activities.

-

The supervisor'sarrival Is a little
late for-- Softball so his work wlU
tprn to football and other fall
sports. During colder weather the
participants will go Inside. A build
ine larro enough to suit the need
Is being"hunted for by the city of-

ficials.

Cleaning the cuff: Oble Bristow
, left Monday to qualify for the Lub

bock golf tournament....Jimmy
Wjalkup, Odessaranking golfer, In
tends to return to T.C.U., reports
persist...H. C Burrus, the Steers'

end; will probably enroll
In Hardin - Simmons University,
Abilene, In Sept....Jake Stevens,
former Cosden softball pitcher,
hurled, for an El Paso team during
the summer...Pepper Martin will
probably accompany the Devils to
Buffalo...

-- SPORTS I

ROUNDUP
Jk. IBBIE BIIETZ

NKWjrORK, Aug. 24 UP) Two
guya-wb- o "are going places In base-ha-ll

are Dan V. Hill, presidentof
the Piedmont league, and Earl
Mann, boss of the Atlanta Crack--
era....One big league club Is sold
to have Its eye on Mann as boss
of a plannedfarm system....South-
ern fans who went wild over Al
Schacht say he has developed a
half dozen new acts.

It's going to be a tough break
for Purdue university (and1 all
football, for all that) If Nobel
Klser Isn't able to 'coach again
....As the date of the big' fight
Bears, It looks more and more
like a $280,000 gross for Louis
and Farr,.. .Among the ps

at the ringside will be
Jack Dempsey, James J. Brad-doc- k,

Jack Sharkey and Max
Baer. ...Bet you Braddock rates
asmany cheers as Dempsey when
they are Introduced from the
ringside.. k.T he Giant front
office is getting durned good and
tired of denying .that new Terry
contract report and may make It
Afflclal any hour now.

Only superstition of Tony Las-zer-l,

Yankee second sacker, Is a
clean home plate....He deliberate
ly kicks dirt over It every time ho'i
In the batter's box.,..Yes, the
umps get some... (One of the
slickest Jobs in college pressagent
lug In the country is being turned
out y Ted Carpenter of Ma-
rquette..,.The Marquis of Queens--
bury, grandson of the guy who
wrote the rules, arrives tomorrow
for Louis andFarr. , , .Ray FablanlJ
the Philadelphiaconcert master, is
making a hit as director of wres
tling at the New York Hippo
drome.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

. ,. HATTING
AB H BA

Peel, Ft Worth ,,...471 171 .363
SpCrry, O. C, ., 380 lS8 ,363
Stoneham,O. C, . 478 158 .331
Keesey.'.O. C. .,.,...,619 168 .324
Bejeaa, . A. ... 458 147 .321
Fleming, Galveston .,448 144 .321
Byrnes, S, A. 508 163 .321

Runs: Schareln(8A) lOB.McCos- -
ky (Bt) 104.

Hits: McCosky 172, Fsel 171.

17.

hits: Peel 46, York (Tl) 48.
hits: McCosky, Sands (Tl)

Home runs: Dunn (Bt) SO. Kos--

terllntt (OC) 17.
Stolen bases;Chrlstman (Bt) 39,

Levev (Ds) 31.
Runs batted in: Peel 110, Batter--

Haertt.
lanls pitchsd: Raid (W) 372,

Ceia.lQvt M.
Mrikeouts; Orodalckl (Ma) M4,

(OC) I

EXTENSIVE RECREATIONAL PROJECT TO BEGIN SOON
SupervisorIs
AppointedBy
Government

SchmicrKirby To Be
LeaderHere, Local
Men To Assist

A broadprogramof super
vised recreation,both for chil-
dren and adults, is to be
launched herowithin the next
few days under a cooperative
arrangementbetweenthe fed
era! governmentand the city
of Big Spring.

BUI McCall, San Angelo, district
supcrvslorof recreational'projects,
conferredwith City ManagerE. y.
Spence here Monday afternoon nr.
final details of the approycjdiiioj-
ect with the view of starting the
program at the earliest possible
date.

He announcedthat Schmicr KJr-b- y,

who has been engaged lrj hoys'
activities this summer, rduld su-
perintend the local project Under
Klrby will be some 11 play direc-
tors.

Work In S rarks
Directors will be stationedat the

city park, the Lions club (Mexican)
park, and the American Business
club (West Side) park according
to demand. Their work will not
be confined to these particular
areas,but to any place where as
sistancemay be given In furthering
a balanced recreationalprogram.

At the outset, said McCall, the
directors will be given half a day
of InsUtute for a week. Soon after
will follow another such period of
training until the directors will
have had four weeks of the train-
ing. At leastonce a week directors
will be required to participate in a
two hour training session.

There Is practically no limit to
the scope of the program, accord'
lng to McCall. Directorswill assist
In the promotion of any activity
which Is demandedby constituents.
The range of activities Includes
tennis, golf, softball, football, base
ball, badminton, shuffle board, bas-
ketball, swimming, roque and oth-
er sports; crafts such as basket-weaving- ,

plaiting, handicraft, sim
ple wood work; arts such ascertain
types of music, tap dancing, drama-
tics, etc

During the school months, said
the district surepvisor, the directors
will appear at their posts In the
parks, or at appointedIndoor spots,
shortly after school is dismissed
and will continue on the job until
dark. Then if there are other acti
vities to ba supervised they will
continue until these are cared for.

"Children soon learnwho Is direc-
tor in a particular locality," said
McCall, "and they learn to Immedi
ately coll upon the director for su
pervision ana assistance In their
play activities. They often become
engrossed In their play, particular
ly in the cases of crafts.

Back of the superintendentand
play directors will be an advisory
council with members specializing
In some particular field. The board
named by the city Includes Ben
Daniels, football; Pat Murphy, ath
letlcs; Hank Hart, sottball; Marvin
K. House, tennis; Harold Akey,
golf; W. 8. Morrison, swimming;
and E. V. Spence, representingthe
city.

The program will continue
through June 30, 1938, McCall said.
Total cost is (10,178, of which (1,818
Is contributedby the sponsor In the
nature of expenditureswhich al--
are ready being made for lights,
water, etc.

ChampsGiven
3rd Chance

VANDAUA, O, Aug. 24 UP)
Joe Hlestand, HUlsboro, Oo, farm
boy, and Mrs. Lela Hall, Strasburg,
Mo., housewife, had a chance to
maketrapshootlnghistory today by
winning their third consecutive
national clay target championships

a feat neverperformed in the
tenureof .the Grand American

program.
Hlestand,the nation'sNo. 1 scat--

tergun artist, won the men's crown
the last two years with scores of
199 of 200. Mrs. Hall took the
feminine laurels In 1935 with 191 of
200, and last year with 196 of 200,

Plansbeganthis morning to send
the Anderson Devils on their way
to Buffalo, N. Y., and the V.F.W.
national softball championships
wars which begin September 2 and
continue through Septembera.

The local unit of the Veteransof
Foreign Wars met with Depart-
ment CommanderArthur D. Dodds
Monday night and received assur-
ance that the state department
would put up (500 of the, necessary
expenses. r

Local veterans will assist Man
ager Ben Daniel in raising money
to cover the remainder of the ex
penses here.

Daniel indicated he would leave
here with, his team nextSaturday
morning, August as, arriving in
time for 24 hours rest before their
first game.

Sixteen teams are expected' to
compete in' the championships
alongwith the Devils. A single loss
would eliminate any team. To win
an aggregationwould have to play
in but four games.

Danle) la expected to take 16
boys, the maximum allowed by the
national comsal-t-tee-
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CHAMPION BACK' AS PAIR LEAD

Strafaci Fires
71 Along With
A. L. Doering

By FRANK GORRIB
PORTLAND, Ore, AUg. 24 UPh-A- ny

competitorwho aspiredto win
medal qualifying honors in the na-

tional amateur golf tournament,as
the reduced field of 1B0 sharp-
shootersmade a last stand for the
CI match-pla-y places today, faced
the almostnecessarytask of break
ing parover tho rain-soak- course
of the Alderwood Country club.

Arthur L. Doering, Jr., of Chi
cago, the No! 1 man of the Stan
ford golf team, and Frank Strafaci
of Brooklyn, former national pub
lic links title holder, were the only
contestantsof the starting field of
171 able to turn the trick in yes
terday's downpour.

They seta wicked pace with 71s,
ono under par, and they teed off
with the pressure tougher than
ever against them, but with a one--
stroke lead over the mob, never
theless.

First away, however, were .eight
competitors who were caught by
darknessat 7:20 o'clock last night,
and were forced to finish the last
two and three holes of the opening
18 this morning.

FalacloHas Chance
Mat Palaclo, Jr., of San Rafael,

Calif., has an excellent chance to
join tho leadersas he needed only
two pars for a 73.

Yesterday the weather looked
fine at the outset'but the clotids
brought torrential downpours at
times during the morning, and
light rain fell Intermittently in the
afternoon.

Scores soared and the experts
figured 150 or 157 for the le

route would be good enough to
place in the .match-pla-y competi-
tion starting tomorrow.

Doering set up the pacing score
of 71 with cards of 38-3-3 over the
par 37-3- 5 course. Strafaci counted
37-3-4.

Right on their heels with perfect
cards of 72 were Eddie Hogan of
Portland, Ore.; Ray Billows of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Harry GIvan
of Seattle, recent repeater in Pa-
cific Northwest Amateur and
Walker Cup member last year;
Robert Rabblsh of Rochester,
Mich., and Roger Kelly of Los An.
geles.

Johnny Fischerof Cincinnati, the
defendingchampion, picked on too
many trees and traps to give the
gallery much of a thrill, and wound
up in a tie with 16 others at 76.
He had a pair of 38s. Joining
Fischer were such well known per-
formers as Eddie Held of Denver,
lormer pudiic llnKs and Trans-MUsisslp-pl

winner; Freddie Haas,
Jr., of New Orleans, and Don
Schumacherof Dallas.

Oklahoma City
RetainsLead

Oklahoma City's .Red Skins rode
high on lop of the Texas leacue
heap, maintaining a Baker's dozen
lead in the standings by victory
yesterday,3--2, in the third and last
game of a series with the San An-
tonio Missions.

The Fort Worth Cats on the
other hand,were tumbled from the
first division by Galveston, on a
winning spree of seven In a row.
The score was 6 to 1.

Tulsa salvaged the final game.of
a scrieswitn Beaumont6-- and the
Dallas Steers choked off a ninth
Inning rally to break even with
Houston 0--3.

FavoritesStay
In Western

ST. PAUL, Aug. 24 UP Virtually
all tho favorites remained in the
running as match play in the 37th
annual women's western golf tour
nament got underway today over
the Town and Country course.

Mrs. Opal Hill, veteran of many
national and international tourna
ments in toe past aecade, set a
new competitive tourse record of
75 In winning the qualifying medal
yesteraay.

Second In the qualifying, all with
78's, were Patty Berg of Minneap-
olis, Mrs, E. F. Cary of St Paul,
Betty Jameson of San Antonio
Tex., and Virginia Ingram of

AndersonDevils AssuredTrip
To National Tournament

DepartmentComsauaerArtknr D
D4ds,Texas, Veteran ef Farelgi

War ef the Uafcea StsUs.
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Don Schumacher, Dallas,
Tex, newly crowned Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl

champion, fired a
76 in his first roundof the Na-
tional Amateur golf champion-
ship at Portland, tire. His
score for the first 18 holes gave
him a tie with 16 others, In-

cluding defending champion
Johnny Fischer.

Mt. PleasantPlays
WICHITA, Kas, Aug. 24 UP)

Duncan, Oklo., national semi-pr- o

baseball champion of last year,
was still In the race for the 1037
crown today following its 7 to 1

triumph over ArkansasCity, Kas.
In last night's first game, Wich

ita, Kas., put Baltimore, Mr., out of
tho meet, 7 to 5.

Tonight's schedule: Buford, Oa.
vs. Enid, Okla., 8 p. m.; Asheboro,
N. C, vs. Mount Pleasant,Tex, 10
p. m.

23ReportFor
FirstCall

Fuminincnlnls Hold
Squad'sAttention
All This Week

Twenty-thre-e grid candidatesfot
tho 1937 edition of the Big "Bprlng
high school Steers reported to
Coaches Pat Murphy and Carmen
Brandon Monday afternoon,tatting
n lengthy preliminary

drill after they were Issued
equipment

Tho hopefuls, plus several who
could not report the first day, are
expected to be out at 4:30 p.
this afternoonwhen they will learn
a fe wfundamentals.

Light equipment will limit the
training the first week to funda-
mentals alone. Blocking Is expect-
ed to begin Monday of next week.

All workouts this week will prob-
ably be held on the grounds Imme-
diately south of the high school.
When the heavier work comes the
team will move to their old train-
ing grounds in the south part of
town.

J. SMITH LEADS
QUALIFIERS

Early qualifiers In the West Tex
as sand green championshipInvi
tational golf tournament had little
success In their battlo with "Old
Man Par" as scores ranging from
74 to 122 were turned In by local
qualifiers Sunday.

Jim Smith's 74 was the best
round In with Phil Larson's77 next
In line. P. R. Williams, Odessa,
cardeda 78 to lead the out-of-to-

qualifiers.
Advice ha been received that

Oble Bristow, Frank Morgan, Shir
ley Robblns andLeo Hubby of Big
Spring will qualify rlday.

Eddie Morgan, along with his
fellow Odcssans, Morgan Nqel, Jim
my Walkup, Bill Shafer and W. W.
Hill, aro slated to be on hand.

Sunday qualifiers and scores In
eluded: Jim Smith 74, E. B. Dozier
78, R. T. Moblcy 84, Sam Laughltn
85, W. P. Thurmon 78, R. Cleveland
89, Cub Wheeler91, M. A. Parks 87,

William Simpson 79, Pearl Blair 81
Addison Wadley 87, W. A. Taylor
122, Harry Prlckett 99, Roy Down
ey 97, M. W. Kennedy 101, Glen
Petrlck 90, V. B. Haney 90, PMl
Ladson 77, Bob Hamilton 88, Don
Slvalls 78, Pat Riley 79, Gene Ben

Smiling ...at
100 in the shade!"

TRY

Note what big value Includes
the exact your
car's specifies Tight
enlng cbuiU checking

tires, battery,
windows

your car Is
readyfor another fullthowisndmiles
of scl Try It sooal

York Hit
23 Home Runs

DETROIT, Aug. 24 OP) Rudolph
Preston York, the big Detroit Tig
er rookie who plays five or six
positions and Is now catching, Is
hitting home runs at tho fastest
rate In major league baseball.

York has hit 23 circuit drives In
07 games while Joe DIMaggto, the
Yankee star who leads both
leagues, has clouted 38 In 106
games.On the basisof times at
bat York is hitting for four bases

every 10.6 trips as
comparedwith 122 for DIMagglo.

Unofficial figures also show
York driving in runs at a swift
rate, 69 in 67 games.

Although York might not be able
to maintain his rate over a full
season, fans In, Chicago, St Louis
and Detroit who have watched
York recently appearedconvinced
the big rookie Is no flash In the
pan.

York's batting averageIs approx
imately .275. He has been moving
up since Manager Mickey Coch
rane told him to put on the mask
and shin guards In tho middle of
the last eastern trip.

York had been on the bench
while tho Tigers were being drub
bed by the Yankees andRed Sox
on that trip. Earlier ho had played
third base while Marvin Owen was
out with a broken hand.By choice
he plays first but his next prefer
ence Is outfield.

In Boston Cochrane considered
using York as a pitcher but didn't
act on the Idea. When the team
got to Philadelphia Cochrane, con
vinced his team lacked power
more than pitching, told York to
catch. York, who caught several
seasons ago In the Texas league,
has been the regular backstop
since then and the have
climbed Into second place.

"I expect York to lead the major
leaguesIp home run hitting within
a year or two," Cochrane said.

Three Tiger catchers,Ray Hay- -
worth, Birdie Tebbetts and Cliff
Bolton, wero benched for York.

York, 24 years old and part In
dian, was voted the most valuable
player In the Americanassociation
last year. He played first baso for
Milwaukee but was unable to dis-
place Hank Grccnberg when he
come to the Tigers.

Grccnbergsays of York,
"that fellow is beginning to make
mo look like a hunter."

A ck of box scores disclos
ed today that York had hit 22
homers, Instead of the 23 he was
credited with after he hit for the
circuit twice Sunday in St Louts.
Detroit baseball writers explained

(count customs.r
"Tts actually refreshing any hot day to see how

- theseStandardService Men always comeup smiling,

andveady for action!

"I learnedfrom them to watch out for too air-pressu-re

in my tires long, hot trips never thought
of it before.And a othergood ideas, like
ing my battery more often.,

"No matter how hot it gets, they still to like
They're still moving fastand they're still smiling I

"And, best all, thatkind of service memoney."

STANDARD'S
LUBRICATION SKRVICII

this
lubricationprocedure

manufacturer I

all bohs, and
servicing headlight,
cleaning and upholsteryI

completely greased and

Has

approximately

Tigers

Now

Catholic

CALL ON STANDARD SfRVICI
FOR THESI

Complete LubricationService Tkes
Inflated andInspected Batteries
Tested Refilled Radiator and
Clean Windshield Service Lights
Checked.HeadUmpa Cleaned Clean
RestRooms TelephoneService at
Many Stations RoadMaps,Travel
Information,and Motoring
Accessories.
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Watkins Trys For
Mackay'js Scalp
FightersAre
ReadyTo
Go Out

Fnrr And Louis Near
Edge In Preparation
For ThursdayDate

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (JPl Amid
the noisy but so far Ineffective
beating of the ballyhoo drums,
brown-skinne- d oe Louis and rug-

ged Tommy Farr today get In
final training licks for Joe's first

of the world heavyweight
championship.

whose preparations
gono like well-oile- d clockwork, Is
scheduled for his last six rounds of
sparring, at Pompton Lakes, N. J.
Farr, In keeping with tho slightly
hysterical atmosphere which has
pervaded his Long Branch, N. J,
headquarters,has announced his
IntenUon of going the equivalent
or 23 rounds to make up for
ralned-ou-t session yesterday.

They'll both take It easy tomor-
row and come to New York Thurs-
day morning to weigh in and rest
a while before they clash for 15
rounds or less In the Yankee sta-
dium night

ParUy because It Is the second
title bout In a year that has seen
the Important heavyweights In the
ring a good many times, and partly
because no one has conceded the
British Empire champion any sort
of a chance,the public has shown
lltUo interest Unless ticket sales
take a suddenjump in the next two
days, tho gate Is not likely to go
much higher than (200,000. with
Farr reported to have been guar
anteed: 160,000.

Promoter Mike Jacobs,still hope-
fully predicting a (300,000 gate,
took steps to remedy this situation
yesterday by announcing firmly
that Max Schmeling would not be
seen In tho ring the winner
this year. He gave the latenessof
the season as the main reason.

British parliament passed
the Quebec act In 1774. Tho act

I that he had hit them so frequently recognized tho faith and
nett, McCamcy, 85, P. R. Williams of late that they must have lost allowed the French- - Inhabitants
Odessa,79. Ithclr civil laws and
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Weber And Pancbo
El PuloFrolic
In Semi-Pin- al

Captain Blood, himself, the bold
buccaneerof middleweight wrest-
ling, has finally broken cut anew
In a star spangledhit In the main
attraction of the BSAC. Mr. Blood,
oft times known aaBailor Tex "Wat-kin-s,

greets a fellow by the name
of Cyclone Mackey In a bout that
shapesup as one of the better
cards to come this way in some
time.

His admittanceInto the ranks as
a main eventer has been delayed
for two weeks becausehe threaten
ed to carry out on the rlngslders
what he was doing to bis op
ponents.

It's all settled now and it may
be a good thing for the sailor that
It Is. The fellow he'll waltz with
tonight f no wall flower. He's been
aroundand knows all the questions
and theanswers.

Watklns Equal
He may be five yearsolder than

Santa Claus but a dollar will bring
two from some people It he can't
stay In there longer than some of
tho pugs who have tried it with
Watty.

No slouch with, his body punch-
es, he'll give the objectof Watklns
affection a bad momentor two be-
fore he gives In (if he does).

Shlek Mar-Ali-as and Taraan
Krause use twenty minutesor less
of our time In the special event
while Vic Weber and PanchoEl
Pulpo sidetrack themain event for
about a half hour in their semi
final attraction.

El Pulpo will be makinghis first
start here since he was thrown by
Watklns five weeksago.

Mar-Alla- h and Krause squareoff
at 8:30 p. m.

CROWDS AT REVIVAL
The cooperative revival, In prog-

ressat the Moore school house, be-

ing conducted by Rev. E. . E. Ma-
son, pastor of the West Side Bap-
tist church and Rev. W. G. Ander-
son, pastorof the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church, In Big Spring,
Is (having nice crowds. Services be-

gin each evenln gat 815 p. m. Tho
public Is cordially Invited to attend
these services.
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A DecisionAffecting OurFuture
Therepome in the life of a city just as in the careerof

&n individual, wc believe,critical moments when the whole
course of the future is changed. BigSpring faces one of
theseturning points Thursday,when the final word is to be
written for the establishmenthereof the WestTexas state
hospital.

If Thursday'sbond issueto finance purchaseof the hos-

pital site were to fail, Big Spring might by supreme effort
pursueanotherplan of effort to raise the neededsum; but
thateffort would be all themore difficult in view of a defeat
of the issueat the polls.

And for all practical purposes, Big Spring's attitude on
the enterprisewill be determined by the election results.

Therehave been othercrucial periods in the city's his
tory, these times markedby adventof our major commer--

. cmu factors. Thecoming of the railroad shopsmeant the
beginningof a sturdy town, and none will say that the rail
road payroll has not been a great item in our business
scheme. Thecoming of oil and related industries, suchas
refining, developed-th- sturdy town into a thriving city, and
we all realize the importance of the petroleum industry
revenuesto. our commerce.

The West Texashospital, we believe, is the beginning of
a project thatwill mean almostasmuch in future develop
ment of Big Spring. The immediate and future construc
tion itemsalonewill representa great income for labor; the
immediate and future payroll will be a significant addition
to thosewe already have.

The commercial phasesof the hospital have been em
phasizedmany timesbefore, but thereareotherphasesjust
asimportant

Establishmentof sucha stateinstitution here meansthe
focusingof more interest on Big Spring from all over the
statethan haseverbeenthe casebefore. It plays a part in
defining Big Spring as a key centerof the vast West Texas
area,a city which can be the hub of numerousother devel-
opments. The hospitalwill be an addedargumentin favor
of later highway constructioncentering aroundBig Spring;
It will be theincentive to other'projectsof growth and

For its relationshipto suchdevelopment, the hospital is
an enterprisevital to Big Spring. Our decision on provid
ing for it will determinewhether or not we continue on the
tipward-and-onwar-d march of civic endeavor.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Word that Foujita, tho Japanesepainter
of cats,is living quietly on his estatenearTokyo andhasno
intention of returning to New' York is sad news. It is in-

deed to be hoDed that this lankv Oriental with "bobbed"
hair tortoise-she-ll glasses,and Charlie Chaplin mustache
changeshis mind and comesback to us.

It was Foujita, with his Frenchwife and his canvasses
of nudesand animals, who enjoyed startling vogues in Far--

is andNew York. In Montparnassehe becamebestknown
of the foreignersandJapan'schief contributorto thebizarre
and Bohemian element in theFrenchcapital. His pictures
and his eccentric mannerisms created such a demand for
his work that the Foujita dolls( caricaturing his

owlish countenance, became the rage. New York
knew him through his pictures of cats, exhibited at the
ReinhardtGalleries, but it washisbook on the feline species
that introduced him to America at large.

One of the high points of Foujita's page-on-e careerwas
his successful campaign to win a divorce from his French
wife. Ho had, hesaid,beendeoply insultedby her.

"In whatmanner?"theFrenchmagistrateinquired.
"Well, said Foujita, "she Called 'me a Chinaman."
Anotherepisodewhich plucked him from his oils and de-

positedhim in the headlines was the rejection of a poster
which he had been commissionedto paint for tho artists'
ball. This wasto hand in Garedu Nord, but tho critics de--

-j- KMinced it astoo daringlynude. According to the newspa
per,Paris andFoujita were both shockedby this decision
Pftris by thepainting, Foujita by Paris!

Later, surroundedby reporters, Foujita said: "There
would benothing astonishingif this hadhappenedin Amer
ica or England but France!" He let it go with a wave of
Mi expressive hands.

'

But, much as he loved fame and the bright lights, Fou
jita. was sincere in his devotion to cats. There was a time
m. New York whenhe linked arms with a friend and took
Mm down to a tavern in tho Village. "Come on and walk
with me'he begged,"I havesomething wonderful to show
yen." The 'Vonderful"' thing Foujitl had in mind was a
Wis of pWn, little alley oatswhich had beenborn thatweek
Isitie tavnu

But, therewas - fcajpjpy romp with the kittens. When
Hmr fot there the few-keep- er said somethingto Foujita in

fonjtt t down, ta expression of bewilderment and
fPMPisveay mm mm mjm ,KVt m
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DOROTHY
THOMPSON

THE PRESIDENTS
nirxosorirr

The president's speech at Roan
oke Island, N. C., on August 18 Is
the most significant publlo docu-
ment which has appearod during
his entlro administration. I do not
think It Is an exaggerationto say

Br ,

cutive

that the basic
Issues In tho
United States In

the next years
will be fought out
between those
who subscribe to
tho principles off
go vornm o n t
which ho lays
down In that
speech and those
who are opposed
to those princi-
ples. The Issue
will bo otherwise

THOMPSON presented by the
followers of the president It will
be presented,as he presentedIt at
Roanoke Island, as an Issue be-

tween "Tories" and 'Liberals." But
that Is not tho issuo. The Issue Is
between thoso who believe, in con-

stitutional and representativegov-

ernment, so designed that the
rule of tho majority

shall be checked by changes In
public opinion and by constitution-
al protection of the opposition,and
thoso who bellevo that we should
be governed"by uncheckedmajori
ties, whose will --Is registered from
to time by plebiscites upholding or
repudiating the actions of the exe

authority,.

The most Important passagesIn
tho presidents speech aro these

"Mine Is a different anchor.They
dp not believe In democracy I do.
My anchor Is democracy and more
democracy.

Macaulay condemned the Ameri
can scheme of government based
on popular majority. In this coun
try, 80 years later, hu successors
do not yet dare openly to condemn
the American form of-- government
by popular majority.

"I seekno change In the form of
American government. Majority
rule must be preserved."

It must be stated Immediately.
and categorically,that If the presf
dent intcdns to Institute pure ma
jority rule he does seek a change
of governmentand a fundamental
one. The 'supreme authority in the
United States has never been vest-
ed in the majority. The supreme
authority has been vested In the
people, all of the people, which Is
a very different thing. It was pre
cisely to prevent any faction, even
if it commanded a majority, from
sctUng itself up asthe supremeand
final authority, that the architects
of tho constitution designed the
system of checks and balances, all
of which have the object of giving
minorities a voice. It was for tho
purpose of preventing an "over-
bearing majority" from riding
roughshod over the will and Inter
ests of minorities that they drafted
the Bills of Rights and made It ne
cessaryto get far more than a ma
jority to alter the constitution,
which enshrinesthe rights, not of
the majority, but of the people.

Their conception of government
Is tho conception of the constltu
Uon of the United States. It is also
with minor modifications the con-- l
cepUon of every constitutional and
representativegovernment in the
world today whetherit be the gov-

ernment'of Great Britain,' or of
Sweden, or of Norway, or of Swit
zerland, or of any other country
wh'ero is sUU what wc have known
as democratic government with
the possible exception of France,
where the popular front philosophy
Is essentially that of Mr. Roose
velt.

The important thing about this
traditional conception of demo-
cratic governmentis that it Is ab-
solutely Incompatible with any
form of permanent personal or
party dictatorship. If the people,
feeling themselves secure,or satis--
fled with some opulent and tran
stent prosperity,cease to be vlgi
lant, there Is, even under this form
of government, the constant dan
ger that they will allow It to fall
Into tho hands of an oligarchy,
most probably an oligarchy of the
rich, since political power does, in
deed, tend to follow economic pow
er.

With occasional interruptions
such an oligarchy did actually rule
this country In most of the period
of our Industrial expansion from
the civil war; to the great depres
sion, Hut traditional democratic
government holds In Itself tho
means of correcting auch abuses
and removing such oligarchies,

The important thing about the
presidents conception of gover-
nmentof the unchecked reign of
the majority expressed in the form
of a blanket mandate la that it Is
not incompatible with dictatorship
but does, Indeed,furnish the 'philo-
sophical Justification for modern
dictatorshipswhich have conquered
the stato by democratic means
When I interviewed Mr. Hitler two
years before he came Into power
In Germanyandwas allowed to ask
him only three questions,one of
them was: "If you come to power,
constitutionally, as you propose to
do, what will you do with the
Weimar constitution to which,
prime minister, you must swear
allegiance?"

Ills answer was: "I have made
my program clear. If the majority
ratify It, I shall have a mandate
to put it Into operation.That man-
date, coming from a majority ot
the people, will take precedence
over the constitution."

This Is a pure expressionof the
Idea of unchecked governmentby
majority mandate.

The president' wpecch contains
subtlo Intejleetukl eottfueleM, Mr.
Roosevelt w Me ftmw ,ecw--
ately e Mm swum U Mm yfiuWr
revolt. That a we, wlsiessyJa--

--ffi BOY WITH BRAhiD
NEW AMD MOBODV
"To RIDS" OMTRt? HAhlDLG BAfeS

'ii4KbKFf&

lstraUonsthe welfare of the people

was held by a dominant party to
bo identical with xne welfare of big
business, and big business made
policies. The power of money,
wielded over local assemblies and
legislatures and over the federal
congressltaelf, In the form of party
domination,lobbies, and,an uncrltl
cal and subservientpress, was ef-

fective until the policies which It
supported landed this country In
economic chaos and broke down
completely the confidence of' the
people In what had been a ruling
class,,; 'i :

At that moment opinion changed
and thepower of the oligarchywas
broken. '. There are still people
in this country who want to " re-

store It But any political leader
who banks on auch a' restoration,
either directly or Indirectly, Is not
only a "Tory." He is a fool.

But the converse of oligarchic
rule la not rule by an unchecked
majority, for there can be an oli
garchy of the majority as weU as
of the minority. The converse of
minority rule is the restorationin
this country of genuine popular
constitutional government,of gov
ernment by law, to which 'not only
minorities but majorities and
bureaucracies,congressesand the
governmentItself, must give obedi
ence. The converseof one kind of
class control Is not another kind
or class control.

It is extremely significant that
the presidentsets up a British his-
torian, Lord Macauley, as the tar
get at which to aim his darts. He
representsLord Macauley as
British Tory, advocatingclass rule.
This is in Itself an historical per
version. Lord Macauley was not
Tory but a leader of the Whigs, the
great .liberal British party ot the
eighteenth and- nineteenth cen

-f- c

turies. He was not a feudal baron
but the son of a poor civil servant,
ennobled late In life for bis literary
eminence. He made his first public
speechin favor of the, abolition of
slavery. He made his first speech
In the house ot commons In favor
ot the removal of Jewish dlaabllt
ties. He was so strong an aboli
tionist that he resignedhis office
rather than vote for modified
slavery. He was the great vindica-
tor of the liberty of the press.'and
maintained the equality ot Euro
peans and natives before the law.
He believed, as Mr. Roosevelt pro
fesses to do, In private property
n n tijmle nf Individual lltiArtv.
And he alsb believed that uncheck-
ed majority rule would lead to the
expropriation" of all private prop
erty by flat

But the interesting question to
ask la why the president quotes
Lord Macauley as the historic op
ponentof uncheckedmajority ruler
Why did he turn, to an English
ma'nT Why did he not quote John
Jay, or James Madison, or even
Thomas Jefferson himself! One
can only surmise that he did not
do so because It Is more popular
to attack a dead Englishmanwho
can be representedas afeudal lord
than to attack the men who fur-
nished the basic Ideas of American
democracy, .None ot these men be--
uevea in me presiaenvs pniioio-ph- y

of government.It Is Interest-
ing that while he quotes Macauley
verbally againstJefferson ha does
not quote Jefferson In answer bo--
cause Jefferson, though he could
have answeredand did, did not
give the same answer as Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Actually the British government
lias moved ,a long way etace the
fays ot tori Macauley. Tetlsy

atKM M a sisX saslsHI
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sponsored Is an old story by now
In Great Britain.

and health Insurances;
high Inheritance taxes; publicly
subsidized housing; government
regulation ot economic transac
tions; a considerable control, over
agriculture these are all parts of
the British system. But far
from bringing these about by un

majorities, the British
have leaned over backward to

and protect the minority
opposition; so that we have seen
In the last months a conservative
leader of the labor opposition, on
the a minority opposi-
tion la an essential offree popular
government, and we have seen bill
after dropped by the ruling
majority because opinion
showed it lacked confidence

rne presidents attempt to pre-
sent his philosophy as being in
harmony with the American tradi-
tion could be to
politically illiterate generation,
do not know the fundamentals ot
me American theory of govern
ment. do not know wli&t, our stu-
dents are launht today in our
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whole of American history as a
struggle between the "haves'1 and
the "have-nots.-" Actually, the still
distant goal ot American political
philosophy has been to prevent
either the "haves" from expro
priating the "have-nots-" or the

have-nots-" from expropriating the
haves"and to find a form of gov

ernment In which the economlo lh:
terests of alt should be preserved)
subject only under law to the wel-
fare of all.

That struggle Is certainly not re
solved, and If we are to avoid revo
lution, the conservatives of this
country must open their0 ears' and
eyes and abandon theIdea, once
for all, that governmentexists to
defendvested Interests.It exists in
a free country to prevent them.

But the president'sphilosophy Is
not a means for preventingrevolu
tion, it is a meanstor making it,
and making It with the democratlo
method.

That Is why the speech Is of pro-
found importance.The president's
philosophy has been implicit In his
actions.' But mow. for the first tlau.
it lsl9tfnulUl. And thai" pfcle- -

FLAME TRAIL
Chapter 53

CONFESSION
When SSeke Farley and'his com-

panions roundeda curve and came
to the designatedplace, stop-
ped short with surprise at the
sight of tho group
waiting to rccolvo them.

Stepping In front of the girls,
Tod told his story.

De

they

T brought Josh Hastings along
In tho hopes ho'd confess," he end
ed. 'IBut I rockon I can convince a
Jury without hlm.M

By

A groan from Josh HasUngs
brought all eyes to him, as a o

shudder shook his frame,
and tiny flecks of foam appeared
at his lips.

"He's had another stroke!" Kay
exclaimed. "Quick!, dot him off!"

In a thrice they had lifted him
to the ground. Kay took sudden
command 'of tho situation, and
motioned them all a few paces

I

Nerveud

extraordinary

StartsThursdayIn This Space

away as Josh Hastings' eyes open-
ed. She knelt beside him.

"You'ro going to die, Josh Has-
tings," she declared solemnly, her
eyes holding hi mwlth hypnotic
intensity, "and Ruth will be left an
alone. If you will tell the truth
about Scran Johnson's death, I
swear that 111 take care of tier.

Josh Hastings' eyes wandered
from Kay to ZekeFarley and Tom
Runyonbehindher, thento Ted. A
sullen triumph gleamed through
their glazed terror.

'1 won't talk!" ho declared, with
suddenvindictive strength.

"Then Ruth must be alone in tho
world and fend for herself!" Kay's
voice was inexorable and gave no
quarter.

"Damn you! Have it your own
way( then!" His eyes clouded aa a
convulsive tremor shook blm. Kay
beckoned Zeke Farley closer.

"Oo on!"
"I killed Scrap Johnson,because

he pulled a dirty trick on me
Josh Hastings gasped out his con-
fession. "And I framed Gaynorbe-

cause I hato him, and I Intendedto
have him proved a-- murderer to
you. And what'a more, I burned
your ranch house, because . .
His face contracted in a horrible
grimace, and he fell back

Zeke Farley sprang to him, and
put a hand on his heart. After a
moment of breathless silence, be
turned to Kay.

"You were just in time," he an
nounced. "He's dead."

With an Inarticulate cry, Kay

SightsandSound
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD One of the
things I want to ask Mr. Dale Car-
negie, the people-Influence-r, Is how
to get movie stars to cry on my
shoulder and open up.

Oh. they'll talk all right .Joan
Blondcll and Pat O'Brien will fell
anybody about their respectiveoff
spring and (Hark Gable will talk
about hosses and dawgs, ana Les
lie Howard will talk, and very in
telligently, about almost anything.
If the ads were true, even Garbo
talks. But thata not what I mean.
I mean really talk and reveal their
souls, the way they do to fan mag
writers.

Thumb through any old copy of
a fan mag and you'll get the point.
That's what I ve been doing, and
this Is tho kind ot g

conversationI hope to bump Into
sometime:

nere'sHow It Goes
Charles Boycr, chatting on a set

with Bctte Davis,, Paul Muni and
Kay Francis, will start the ball
rolling. Hell say pensively: "I re
member so perfectly the little twl-
lit parlor and the way my mother
looked as she sat there, serene, in
her high-backe- d chair by the win-
dow, a bit of sewing in her
hands,..,"

Kay won't hear. "I think, on the
whole," she says, "we're becoming
a raceof modernAmazons. I think
we're losing the courtesy and re
spect of men and It Is strictly our
own fault."

Bette will sleh: "The most in
toxlcatlng thing In Hollywood Isn't
the liquor but the flattery. That
Isn't original but It's-tru- e."

raui Muni win sigh, too: "I am
not a dreamer, not an idealist to
the extent that I have (eft my wife
ana myself unpreparedfor

SuchBig Words!
"Contingencies," contributesBoy--

er. "That reminds me. My first
steps in the world were .complete
ly divorced from anything theatri
cal. My baby ears were attuned,

Ing articles that this was never the
philosophy of even the radicalswho
were the architects of the Ameri-
can government,that It is incom
patible with the principles upon
which this country was founded,
and that It is incompatible with
human freedom.

The American people have the
right to changetheir political prin
ciples and to alter or abolish the
constitution.But It would certainly
be well for them to know what
thoy are doing. Otherwisethey will
wake u secoe bright jnornlng and
find that they have given Uot

wMeh theyseheots, but certainly they are net easty Is tst the ssajority Is plwtuw ssaiis tt) sesustMinr
Wdl "The JtocVtrsTtetr The risU, east tisrt tsssyesstsejid he fc kadummr tttir
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rose to her feet and flung hertil
Into Ted'sarms.

Tom Runyon, who had been
watching tho whole dramatlo scene '

from a distance,swung Into Wn

eaddle. He silently pushed part tne
group on the trail, and without j t

backward look, headed down for-Clc-

Water Basin. , For" av long
moment, his horse's hoofbcata
were the only'sounds, to breakthe,
silence. ' ''".

Sunrise ,

with sudden radiance, the first
rays of tho sun caught the tops"of
tho peaks,announcingme arrival
of a new day. To tho southeast,a
heavy cloud of smoke smothered
tho ridges, but abovo and aheadof
them, all was clear. )

That Is the past and the. fu- -'

ture!" Marion spoke In an awed'
whisper, as she'looked frqmT-h- o

obscurity of tho eastern rl'dgesto,
tho bright promise of the wostorn'
peaks, towering above them."

Wy lie's
m

READ IT

2
Philip greatestronwtcm

DoubleVfeddfnq

HolIywooD

DAILY

Kav raised her head fromTed's" -

shoulder, but foet.oro'lbllowlng Ma-

rlon's look hK, e'yes anxiously,
soughtZeke Farley. He nodded a
sympathctloassentto her unipok--'

en question.
"He's free, alU .right!" He mo-

tioned his men to. take Josh Has--,

tings' body and go 'ahead. Agrin
of satisfactionspreadover ills face
as Kay slipped her )iand through .

Ted's arm and faced him with
Radiantly happy eyes.

"How about coming back with
me?" He cocked a quizzical eye at
Marlon. 'Til send up a couple 01
cayuses for those two. I reckon
they won't mind waiting!" -

"I'd lovo tol I want to get back
as soonas possible." Marion eager--'
ly acceptedhis suggestion, and be
fore Kay or Ted could remonstrate,
she kissed her hand tq theni and
sprangup beforeZeke Farley. -

A moment later, and they had
followed the rest around a bend In
the trail, leaving Kay and Ted
alone with tho sunrise. .

sTed held Cay
away for a moment, ashe gazed at
tho bright glory of her, hair,In the
morning sunlightthatnow Included
them In its golden radiance

"Marlon Is right! The future is
ours!"

He pulled her gently to him, and
for a breathless Interval, Juturo .

and past were forgotten In tho
magic of the present.

(Copyright; '1937, Marie de
Nervaud) . '
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not to --the grandiloquentwords of '

mummers, but to the whir ot ma-
chinery coming from the small in,
dustrlal factory ptfi' idoor."

"How true," says' Kay Francis .
sweetly. "Men need , the.Inspiration
ot chivalry. Take thar-awa- y and
you have undermined civilization
itself."

Miss Davis Is perturbed; "A spec
ulation that scaresme and makes
me glad to have severe critics
watching me Is (this do thosewho
get elephantiasisof the ego ever
realize tjiat. the malady Is creep--
Ing upon them?"

Boyer reminisces:"We were the
three musketeersof mummery..,."'

To Me, They Won't TaBc
"We can laugh at It In' retro-

spect," puts' in Miss .Francis, ?yet
the oathot knighthoodwas one of
the greatest stabilizers the world
has ever known.. ..." '

"I think," says Bette Davis,
they'd have periods of lucidity

when they would see what was
happening end recoil from It in
shame and fright. But who
knows?"

Borne day. as I said.I'm coin? ta
bump Into a conversationlike thsit

if Dale Carnegie 'does' right by
me. unui men, i. guess I'll have to
bo resigned to it The .minute Icomo up, stars start talking about
the funnlest-thlng- like the weath--.
er, the new gags, or the sixth at
Del Mar. It's very sad.,

Browning wrote ' his famous
poem, "The Lost Leader." because
Wordsworth accepted the noet
laureatesblp.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Knstbonnd
Arrive Dewirt

No. 13 7:40 a. na. 8:90 a. m.
No. 4. 12.Mp.rn,
Ho. 6 11:10b, sb. U:S.BLrsa.

TAP ' TralHs Westboua
Arrive ' Dewut

No, 11 8:00 p. m, fi;lf p. m.
No. 7 .7:10 a.m. 7: a. m.
No, S ...... 4:10 p. m.
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Arrive Bee
8:68 a. m. f:u . ,

10:67 a. m.' U:M a. so.
2:10 a. m, a:W p. so.

:61 p. m. 7:M a. sa.
11:81 p. m. U; . a.

Bases Westbeaai
U:M a. aa, '1: a. .
4:90 a. m. :it . .

M:S a. m. n-a- a . ...
4:30 p. as. i-- p. m.
7tM p. m. its

v
10:00 p. a. Ttis . .

T

"Sweetheartl"

11:30 P. na, itmUoom.
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CLA8SIFIED
- INFORMATION
Om taetrtlom Bo Una, S line
mlntarmm. Each succeseiYeInser-
tion: 4o Una. Wtekljr rate: II fot
B lia minimum; 3o per Una per
leeue,ever 6 lines. Monthly rate:
SI par Una, bo change In copy.
Reader: 10c per Una, per tana.
Card ef thank. Bo per Una, Tea
point light face type aa double
rata. Capital letter llnea double
refCtar rata,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Daja 11A.M.
Batardajr 4T.M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-d- o

number of Insertions mutt
he glv-- a.

All want-ad-s payable In adrance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone TtS or 119

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1, Lost and Found t
LOST i Two open wrenches, slit

1 by 1 openings. Other
one 1 1-- by 1 M6" openings.
Howard of $1.00 for return tb
HcoJa oftlc-- v A. R. Phillips. 400
Dallas'8L- -

glut: Personal
UISSI OET VIGOR- - AT ONC:

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablei
raw ovster lnvlcoroto

and other stimulants. Ono dos
pepa up, organs, glands, blooc
T?tr nrlca 11.00. Introductor
nrlce 89c, Call, write Collins
Brda. DrHika. ?hono 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MUhsiBldg- - Abilene. -'-taas

L

f ii

Publlo Notices
THE underslcncd is an appli

cant for a renewal of pack--
aco store permit from
the Texas Liquor Controls
Board at 218 Runnels bU
De Movilles Liquor Store,
W. B. Do Movilles, owner.

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant for renewal of liquor
store permit from the Tex
as Liquor Control Board,
located 1 mile east of Big!
Spring on highway No. 1.
L, & B. PackageStore, L.
B. Stagner,owner.

THE undersigned is an appli--'
cant for renewal of liquor
store permit from the Tex
as Liquor Control Board,
locatedat 1403 Scurry St.
Jack Frost Pharmacy,
CharlesFrost, owner.

THE undersignedis an appli--

canffor a renewal oi pacu--

acre store permit from
tho Texas Liquor Control
Board, located on Highway

. No. 80, Coahoma, Texas,
Floyd Thompson, owner.

We positively will not be respon-nlbl- e

for any bills that are not
confirmed by our purchaseorder,
signed by H. B. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star Construction
Company.

THE 8ETTLES BARBER SHOP
nnw haa five barbers at your
service. Stanley Claiborne, Bob
Winn, Frank Merrick, Floyd
BlackweU and O. J. Welch. We
Invite you to see us.

BusinessServices 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
quantity on band ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 68L

HAVE YOUR RADIO CHECKED
for the big fight on August 26th.
Martin Radio Bervlce, 201 East
2nd St. Phone 1233.

Woman's Column
PermanenU L50, $240 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 60c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

VHORLETTE ATKINS, working
Friday Saturdayat Paradise
Beauty Solon until Sept. IS. Then

v she will be a reitular operator.

W

Wishes all friends and customers
to cell.' 209 East2nd. Phone626.

EMPLOYMENT

II Help Wanted Male
Wanted Live

11

Insurance repre
sentativefor Big Spring territory
for Old Line insuranceCo. Jl you
If can produce a reasonable
volume of pald-fo- r business with
in next 90 days opportunity for
promotion aa district manager
for Lubbock or Wichita Falls dis-
trict, High first-ye- ar .commis
sions. Liberal renewal contract.
Call 604, Crawford Hotel, or write
Box 887, Abilene, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closod in S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
IU( Thnnler mdr

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A "Personal

LOANS
We Write AH Klade OM

INSURANCE
"A Local CowsNwy XeaoVrteg

SaMsfaotory tervtee"

78

FOR SALE
MteceUaBceM

FOR SALE 10,000 gallons of Die-
sel engine fuel. Entire lot per
gallon. Also one 14x18 foot one--
fourth Inch steel fuel oil tank;
cheap. SeeBen Cole at Southern

Ice Company, Inc.

FOR RALE Stock and equipment
of Cottonwood Tourist camp,
Money maker. Consider trailer
house. Call Cottonwood Camp.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stoves,
sewingmacmnesana piamw. xvix
Furniture Exchange, none ou,
401 East 2nd.

S2

and

you

Apartments
THREE-ROO- unfurnishedapart

garage, couple
ferred. 001 Goliad.

32

ment with pre

NICE south apartment for
counle only. Private entrances.
Also garage. Locatcdat1710 Aus-
tin SL Apply at 603 East 17th aft
er 7.30 a. m.

THREE-ROO- unfurnishedapart
ment for rent. 806 East 3rd. Call
835. For couple only.

KING APARTMENTS. Modern.
Bills paid. See them first Phone

1118.

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

FRONT BEDROOM. Private en
trance. Adioinlne bath. Men
preferred. 1609 Main. Call

DESIRABLE SOUTHEAST bed
room In brick home. Adjoining
bath. Private entrance. Garage.
Apply 1000 Goliad.

34

FURNISHED BEDROOM, adjoin-
ing bath. Private entrance. 604

East 3rd.

37

606.

Duplexes
NEWLY furnished duplex. Private

bath, garage and Frlgldalre.
$45.00 per month with bills paid.
Phone126 or apply at 1607 Main
after 8 p. m.

WANT TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT Living quar-
ters. A oulet nlace to rent now.
Option buying. References. M. 8.

1(1

wade, 601 Kunneis.
Houses

WANTED TO RENT House with
two or more acres edge of
town. Call 10L

16

REAL ESTATE

40

HousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house. Fur

nished for $3,000 cosh. Call 2209
Runnels. Phone 1032. . .

LOOK at 1110 East 4th, a four-roo-m

house and three lots for $1,250
cash. This is a good buy. Also C04

East 4th. a three-roo- m house and
70x150 ft lot for SLOOO cash. A
bargain. J. B. flckle.

2

lo

at

at

FOR SALE Modern five-roo- m

house. For sale by owner. 704
Dougals St, Phone473.

37

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FARMS AND RANCHES. I will

sell you a farm or ranch or will
sell yours for you. A. M. Sullivan,
105 2 East2nd St. Office phone

228, or 64, Coahoma.
ONE SECTION RANCH, improved,

plenty of grass.Will sell cheap.Jf
it Is real estate, we handlo the
bargains. For price and terms
see Chadd, Allen Bldg.

19 Business Property 49

FOR BALE OR TRADE Lease
and equipment on tourist camp
on west highway. Can give pos-
session at once. Apply at Buck-hor- n

Tourist Camp on West
Highway.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars,To Sell 63
FOR SALE 1934 model

truck and trailer. Call
Austin.

Dodge
at 409

SHOOTING GALLERY
ORDERED CLOSED

Police have ordered the shooting
gallery In the 100 block of Main
street closed as the result of
stray bullet crashing through
window in an adjacentbuilding.

They Indicated that they would
take steps to keep such places
closed unless they were housed In
brick structures with approved
equipment.

U.S.
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Master JLJLkLLs3
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PETSICK
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419 East 3rd Phone 233
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Liquor Cannot
StandThe Light
Of Truth

METHODISTS SPEAK OUT
At a great meeting of Methodist

In Dallas composed of both preach'
era and laymen, the following ring
ing statement was unanimously
adopted. It was introduced by
Bishop Ii. A. Boaz of Fort worth:

"Since the repeal of the Elgh
teenth Amendment andthe legal!
zatlon ot the liquor traffic In
Texas." the rcsorution said, "we
observe with deep regret the In
creased consumption of intoxicat
ing liquors with all its attending
evils, especially the ever mounting
number of accidentson the high
ways, many of them caused by
drunken drivers.

Liquor Law Violations
"We observe also the disposition

on the part of many to violate the
liquor laws and thusbring all law
Into disrepute. We note also the
demand of theso violators of the
law and their representatives In
the Legislature to 'liberalize' the
existing laws so that Intoxicating
liquors may be sold by the drink
which we bcflcvo Is open violation
of the will of the people as cx--'

MR. AND MRS.

WMTWsSS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

'YOU VOU 6WW

RLAUK SHEVLS
THEV VVERE

TVEW
h 1

pressed In the
amendmentadopted In the Iatl
election on this question.

"We believe the legalization oil
the sale of liquors in
any way is against the best Inter
ests of this State and wa are un-

alterably opposed to any such law.
We denouncethe liquor traffic at
the enemy of the home, the church
and the State. It Is man's worst
enemy. We commend our Gover
nor for his courageous messagoto
the asking for the

of our liquor laws
We appeal most earnestly to our
honorable Legislature to heed the
Governor a request to put In
to our liquor laws so can be
enforced. We appeal to our en
forcement officersto see that our
laws are enforced and pledge them
our hearty We urge
our juries to see that convictions
shall result when the laws have
been violated. by th
local W. C. T. U.)
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constitutional
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strengthening
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MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
STANTON, Aug. 24 Amounting

to total, the final two dollar
per capita installment of school
moneyhastoeen receivedrarMartin
county schools, Judge C E. Story
reported.

The second half of aid ap
propriations and the last one-thir- d

of transportation aid for the county
schools are expected to arrive any
day, he said.

School bus routes for the year
havo been planned anil a map
Is being made by o. A. Wldner.
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JapsSend
(.Coatlauea rrom Page 1)

of Formosa and a former medber
of the supremewar council, came
out of retirement to take command
of all JapaneseforcesIn the Shang-
hai area.

A memberof the Japanesestaff
'declared: ''Our forces will meetthe
Chinese troops, regardless of the
iR&and place."

I saileddown the Whangpoo with
the. American refugeeswho board-
ed the PresidentPierce. For the
first time United States officials
decided therefugees should be con
veyed with a warship.

Against the clear sky, Japanese
sea and land planes emblazoned
with the rising sun insignia darted
over Chinese positions," dropping

down womannegun
neselinos.

The battle area immediately
about international Shanghaiwas
vastly different from yesterday.Be
cause of the Japanese flanking
movement, Chinese forces the
Tangtzepooand Ward ' road jail
area withdrew to positions
north of the International Settle
ment boundary.
'The districts of Hongkew and

tTangtsepoo, which 24 hours before
bad been in the of machine-gu- n

anashell fire, were asquiet as
a grave.

Today only ruins and scores of
burned buildings were left to be
jrifrded by street corner Japanese

'
JUOBCCTIVK TO PJBCOS

ParoM K, Wilson, Boy Scout
ouffeU tUU executive, left Tues-

day for Paces, his headquarters.
He bh bf here for the past
ohacfclac a scouting and cubbing

OOKS
tlTTLE

tft-AT-LA- W

ftf?l mk BU.

TODAY TOMOWROW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION

Amendments
(Continued From Page1)

and district officers. The proposal

was approved locally on complete
returns from 14 boxes by a count
of 178 to 128.

The amendmentlimiting liabil
ity to state bank stockholderswas
sanctioned202 to 02 and the aid to
destitute children proposal 241 to
67. An amendmentto limit assess
ments to market "value and offer
discounts on early tax payments
was favored 242 to 63. The Harris
direct tax amendmentgot by 177
to 105 while the destitute blind
assessment through with 253 jtMCr8 frequently
to 61 approval.

Highest vote cast on any amend
In the county was 314. in Dig

box No. 3 wtlh a potential of more
than 1.352 votes, top vote was 87.

Smallestvote was at Vincent where
only six ballots were cast

Legion
(Continued From rage 1)

commander'sjob,
Yesterday the legionnaires, 1500

strong, marched down crowd- -
thronged streets to the martial
music of Gov, James V.
.Allred, Bob Slssons, Arkansascom
mander, Phillips, Texas com-
mander,and Mayor Dorsey Harde
man, led the parade.

The Coleman band, official West
Texas chamberof commerce unit,
headed the muslo makers, and
bands fromNew Braunfels,Austin,
and the lower Rio Grande valley
40 and 8 drum and bugle corps, par
ticipated.

As one of the days principal
speakersGovernor Allred had re--
Iterated his pronounce-
ments against mob rule, appealing
to members of the organizationto
bulwark freedom of the press.
speech and assembly,

Other speakers were Attorney
GeneralWilliam McCraw, andRoll
road Commissioners Earnest O.
Thompson and C. V. Terrell.

Local Folks Attend
Legion Parley

Among thoso attending the state
American Legion convention in
Son Angelo from here were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs. Emit
Anderson, Mrs. R. EL Blount and
Ruby Belt

Mrs. who as the only
bombsand swooping to blast mtm&r ot the "Jlmmle All-ma-

bullets Into the Chi- - red committee-- was entertainedby

In

new

center

week

ment

1917-1-8.

Drury

recent

the governor at San Angelo, de--

clhred that "it was the nicest con
vention of any kind I ever attend'
ed."

Details
(Continued Prom rage 1)

McMahan said In a talk before the
Rotary club Tuesday noon:

"These Institution --always grow
to be much bigger than is realized
at the start This Institution is ex
pected to house from 2500 to 3.000
patients.eventually, but the impor-
tant thing now U that we are get
ting started."

Stressing a program of care and
treatment of the mentally ill, Dr.
McMahan said, however, that "the
important thing is not size of the
hospital, but the care we can give
our patients. Our hope is to build
an institution here that will not
be just an Insane asylum, but a
hospital to be regardeda

that will make progress toward
curing those who are mentally 1U.

Our aim will be for cure."
The superintendent continued:

"W are for a
new start here in Big in

such an We
hope to profit by that
havebeen mads in the past,and to
take advantageof the most mod'

CHICAGO

thankful having
Spring

bulldlntr institution.
mistakes

era ideas In equipment and treat
to BWie the7WestTexashos--j
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 UP) (U8DA)
Hogs 15.000: uneven, 25-4- 0 lower

than Monday's average; top 12.33

180-23- 0 lbs. 12.00-3- 0; 20-30-0 lb. 1L75- -

12.00: packingsows 10.00-6-

Cattle 7,000; calves 2,00; strictly
groin fed steersandyearlingsfirm;
active: top 18.15, new high on crop;
light yearlings 17.0; several loads
medium weight and weignty steers
17.75-18.1- 0: all grassy she stock
dull, weak; bulls weak, with sau
sago offerings 6.50 down; very row
6.75; vealers firm; more handy
light vealersbringing 11.50.

Sheep 8,000; spring lambs open-
ing steadv to weak. BDota easier:
natives K1JVI down; few to small

sailed 10.60-6- others

such-o- ne

rmM

held 10.75 and above; sheep steady;
ewes around 3.50-4.7- 5.

FOBT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 24 UP)

(OSDA) Hogs 1,400; mostly 25c
lower than Monday's average;ship
per top 11.60; packer top 1L50;
good to choice weights above 180
lb. 11.40-6- 0; 155-17- 0 lb. 10.50-UJ2-

140-15- 0 lb. 0.25-10.0-0; pigs 8.50 down;
packing sows 0.50 packers and
0.75 to shippers.

Cattlo 3.000: calves 1,500; active
and strong trade In all classescat-
tle and calves; 2 loads good fed
steers11.75; odd lots plain and me-

dium kinds 6.00-0.5- yearlings 0.00
down; grass cows 4.50-6.0- cutter
grades mostly 3J0O42S; weignty
sausagebulls 535-7- 5; lightweights
largely 425-5.0- 0; medium and good
slaughter calves 6.00-8.0- cull and
common offerings ,4.00-B.- w lew;
stock steer calves up to 850.

Sheen 600: --all classes steady;
spring lambs 0.00 down; few year
lings 7.00-2-5; aged wethers o.w
ewes M; feeding lambs 7.50-8.0-

COTTON

(HAND

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 24 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady,net 1

point down to 2 points up.
Ooen High Low Close

Oct 0.55 0.68 0.40 058-5- 8

Dec. ,... 0.60 0.82 0.64 0.73
Jan. .... 0.74 0.74 0.71 0.70
Men. .... 0.80 0.95 0.76 0.84
May ....0.00 D.98 9.88 9.93
July ....0.98 10.05 0.04 10.00

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 24 WE"

Spot "cotton closed steady,and un.
changed. Sales 4,606; low middling
852; middling 0.72; good middling
10.27; receipts 6,267; stocKs zo,u.n.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug.

ton futures closed
changed to 2 lower.

Open High
Oct .... 0.53 0.68
Dec .... 058 0,72

Jan. .,.. .062 0.76
Mch 0.70 036
May .... 93 0.97
July .... 038 10.02

W

irti

to

i...

24 Cot-stead-

un-

Spot steady; middling 035.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

E. A. Caywood to construct a
building at 702 E. 15th

cost
W. D. to addition to

at 1404 cost
J100.

Matthews to erect a
residence at 1708

streetcost

0.6341

0.76-7- 7

frame street,
$100.

Miller make
house Nolan street,

Wayne
frame Young

31.400,

E, T, Tucker to build a laoratory
at 4H , uregg sireei, cost .

cost 325.
In the Court

Norman yersui O. E. Nor
man, suit for

New Car

UP)

Low
050
055
0.60
0.69
0.77
035

Last
0.60

0.68

0.88
9.06

70th
Lela

a E. Oldsmoblla sedan.

NEGRESS PAYSFINE
Edna Ellis, paid fine

for affray In justice
ing an attack oi a negro to

as "Hulf Pint" IU com--
plained that she bad slashed, hlM

JBaturdsy it,

LYRIC
TODAY TOMORROW

"Ready
Willing

And
Able"

With'

RUBY KEELER
and

LEETDKON

PLUS:
'GhostTo Ghost Hook Up'
"Undo Tom's Bungalow"

Development
Of Parkh
Underway

City Due To Have
Most Complete Unit
In This Section

Development of the city park ex-

tension, along presentplans. Is cal
culatedto give Big Spring the most
complete park layout of any city
In West Texas.

Keystone of the park extension
to the southeast hasbeen a nine
hole addition to the golf course.
However, new plans for the unde
veloped area, acquired two years
ago by the city, puts the golf course
into the background in favor of
picnicking and scenlo driving.

Around the rolling country on
either side of the hcavlfy wooded
creek bed Is being established
driveway. This drive, soma three
andahalt miles in length,winds In
and out of tall juniper and other
native timber growth, bending
gracefullyaroundhillsides and atop
knolls to afford sweeping views.

In the shadeddraws here
and therethroughoutthe extension,
picnic units are to be Installed.
With plpo already placed to the
greensof the golf course, it Is to be
a simple mat' )r to furnish water
In convenientlocations for picnick-
ers.

Plans for a new Boy Scout unit
are beingformulated for tho wood
ed tract surroundinga sod
ded flat a mile southeast ofthe
present city park. City officials
also have In mind provision of
camp sites in other areas of the
park for scouts.

The city now has 548 acresof its
own land in the park plus an add!
tional 00 acres leased up the draw
a mile and a half from the park
proper.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

C. L. Reynolds, 603 Douglas
street, was In the hospital for
nose operation.

Ervln Wtllvorn ,son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Lb Wlllvorn of Hartwells,
was brought to the hospital Mon
day night for an emergencyappen-
dectomy. His condition was satis
factory late Tuesday,

Elmer Simpson, tool dresser for
Ajax Drilling company, was admit
ted to the hospital Monady after
noon suffering from heat prostra
tion while working on Overton No.
10 well on the Continental lease
He was able to leave the hospital
Tuesdayafternoon.

Seeks
OccupationPupils

Pascal Buckner. of
the high school diversified occupa
tions class, Tuesdayasked students
who are Interestedin enrolling in
the courseto contact him now.

He Indicatedthat on the
part of businesses which cooperato
In the worjc had Indicatedopenings
for qualified boys and girls.

Those who are 16 years or age
and In the 10th grade or better
may take part in the rcupatlona
courae. In applying, said Buckner,
"they should bear In mind that It
Is a two year program."

He added that "where students
have gone thrpugh with the pro
gram they have madegood without
exception."

FUGITIVES CAPTURED
GREENVILLE. Aug. 24 UP)

Capture of two escapees from the
Hunt county jail, today lert at
laree only four of an original seven
who overpowered an officer In
their get-awa-y Sundaynight

Deputy Duke Harrison
lAfAtAl AlfrAi! fVftWA unit Mftflc

Courtesy Barber shop to hangr, , ,. hv.rct on & South--
electrical sign at 105 E. 2nd street,!ern pttcin0 railway trestle between

District

divorce.

Fisher.

negress, &
court followr

known
officers

jutting

heavily

interest

Sheriff

Qulnlan and Terrell In Kaufman
county.

He fired shot when thoy ilea
and capturedCrowe In underbrush
below the trestle Immediately, but
was foroed to chaseHerman two
miles before catchinghim In a cot-
ton field.

FAIK OPENS
GAINESVILLE, Aug, 24 UP)

Cassation of hoavy rains ended the
threat of flood ia the western
part ot tbie, city, and tM Cooke

down to am g(M Us with ayafcr eouaty fat ,ob today, T!
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StoragePut
Up For Test

Moore-IInrdhi-g Well
EstimatedAt 200
BarrelsDaily

Storagewas being erectedTues-
day for a test on tho Moore Bros'.
No. 1 Harding, west outpost to the.
Harding pool southwestof here.

On test runs Into pits, produc-
tion has been estimatedat around
200 barrels a day, vastly heavier
than anything else in the area. lo-
cation Is 2,310 feet from tho north
and 330 feet from tho west lines
of section TAP.

Another test to the northeast,
thc-- A E. No. 1 Wlllcox estate,
expected to define tho northeast
edge of the pool, was setting seven-inc- h

string at 3,001 feet Monday
before shitting to standard from
rotary,

Tho John L Moorj (Woodley)
No. 1 McDowell, section s,

t&p, was being cleaned out at
3,417 feet in lirao without amirccla--
oie snowing Tuesday. As soon as
work is finished on that rt ihn
stray" lime section in the Moore

Dros.-Loffla- No. 4 McDowell
section TAP. will be test
ed, it had a light showing of 37.6
gravity on, highest or any pro-
duced In this area.

In the Snyderpool of east How-
ard county. Iron Mountain and
Eastland Oil companies were clean
ing out on their Snyder leases.
HAStiand, after pumping, pulled
tubing and elected to clean out be--
rore taking a proration test

With several hundred feet of oil
In the hole. Interest was focused
on the Wilson No; 1 Scanlon, north-
west Dawson countywildcat north
west or me Aibaugh discovery well

Building Permits
ShowAn Increase

Building permits, rallying the
past week, have reached 311,418
during the first three weeksof Au-
gust to surpass the July total of
tll.UOf.

.However, the August total is due
to be far under tho total for the
same month a year ago when a
$90,000 permit was issued for con
struction of the federal postofflce
ouuaing.

A check of the permits within
the past week.has shown a trend
to mora expensive additions to
denUal structures and toward resi
dential construction.

ChicagoSlaying
CHICAGO. Ansr. 24 UP) A reve

lation that thevictim of the moon,
light slaying in Grant park used
an assumedname and had never
married the woman he called his
wife added new complications to-

day to the mystery surrounding
tho case.

Lieut Thomia F. Kelly of the
state's attorney's staff said police
had learned from questioning the
woman that the slain man was
Herbert F. Leo who had adopted
the alias, Robert F. Burns, after
abandoninga wife and son in De
troit

He said tho woman also declared
her rcsi name was Mrs. Theresa
Welchbrodt, and not Mrs. Robert
Burns as she had been known to
her suburbanEvanston neighbors
ror tnrce years.

Lee, or Burns, was shot to death
Sundayduring a 2 a. m. tryst with
a blondo night club hostess. 22
eyars old, She first told police her
name was Lucille Buehlcr, then
said it was Grace Snyder.

Lieutenant Kelly said Miss Sny-
der would be given a lie detector
test to check her account of tho
slaying. She added no new details
to her original story that two men
suddenly shot Lee while she was
strolling with him In the park.

Cub Den HeadedBy
Alton LaVclle
Wins Meet

To Den No. 3. headedby Alton
Lavelle, den chief, .went premier
honorsIn the first annual Cub Day
program here Monday. The unit
scored 453 points In competition.

The den (No, 1) led by George
Miller finished second with 441
points, and den No. 2, led by R. H.
Miller, scored 365 points. Indl
vldual honorswent to Dub Winn of
den No. 2 with 125 points. Bob
Varron and Cameron Warren of
No. 3 followed. R. H. '.tier's
group won the treasurehunt anda
big cake.

Twenty-eig- ht competitive events
were directed by Burke Summers
cubmoster, and DaroldF. Wilson,
field executive. A number of par
ents witnessed CubDay activities.

ACID BURNS FATAL
WACO, Aug. 24 UP) Alice Joyce

Sparks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sparksof Aus
tin, died today of acid burns she
received when she overturned a
bottle at the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barnett
of Waco.
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Baby Shatched
FromCarriage

Police Find No Clue,
No Motive Ih Chi-
cago Abduction

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 P Police
officials pressed every available
man into tho search today for a
threo months old girl and the ab
ductor who snatchedher from a

baby carriage In full view of hun
dreds ofshoppers.

The child, Diane Carol, disap
pearedfrom tho carriage outsidea
grocery in the north side Wilson
Avenue district while her mother,
Mrs. Dorothy Lucas, 22, was male
Ing supperpurchasesyesterday.

The abductorapparently escaped
without arousing tho suspicion of
anyone In the street crowds. Police
wero unable to find anyone whe
had soon the baby taken. Nor did
they uncover a plausible motive,

Mrs. Lucas waited nearly an
hour before notifying police. She
said she thought her husband, Her-
man, 31, had taken the baby as a
joke during her 10 minutesabsence
and would soon return. Police
found the father at home, unaware
of tho abduction.

Investigatorsexpressed doubt the
Infant was taken for ransom,Thoy
said the parents were in moderate
circumstances. Lucas Is a carpet
layer and repairman.

Police Sergt Michael Ahem ad-

vanced the theory thb girl was
by a childless couple or by

some mother who recentlyhad lost
a child.

4-- H Encampment
Is Cancelled

The 4--H club girls, encampment
scheduled for here Friday and Sat
urday has been cancelled. Miss
Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, announced
Tuesday.

With three schools in session, It
was feared that attendanceof the
encampment would be affected.
The scare of Infection, which has
blocked other group meetings,also
had a bearing on the cancellation
of the meet

A substituteprogram for tho en
campmentwill be held In the au-

tumn in the nature of a one day
rally for girl club members. Miss
Farnsworth said.

coMcnmcD drive
ON DEGENERATES'

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 UP AjreaeW
by a series of attackson women, hi
eluding the rape-slayi- of a youw
studentnurto, city and county te
enforcementofficials united todai
In a concerteddrive againstdecel
erates.

Mayor Edward L. Kelly author
ized a standing $1,000 reward, for"
Information leading to the arrest
and conviction of any person cow--
turning u auuuuabgjl crime,

Tho mayor also announced he
would press for enactment of an
ordinance to require all fire es-
capes to be equipped with elcctrta
alarms. "'

The man who ravished and slew
Anna Kuchta, nurse,
was believed to havo entered her
room at Chicago hoipltal by means
of a flro escape. Assailantsof sev-
eral other women in hotels likewise
climbed Into rooms from fire es
capes.

VERDICT RENDERED
A justice court jury Monday eve-- :

ning-- held in favor of Morris and
Zelma Gay in their forcible entry
and detainer suits against J. 8.
Garllngtou, et aL The suit was
over a tract of land upon which
tne aerenaantsnaa produced a
small grain crop.

TO RESIDK HERB
T. B. .Malllcote, salesmanfor H.- -

J. Heinz company, formerly con
nected with the Worth! hotel. Fort
Worth, has come to Big: Spring to
resldo.andwill representthe Helns
company here. Mrs. Malllcote and
son have also arrived,; and they are
making their home at 1C02 Johnson
street

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 'Whayno of

Galveston, the former secretary of
the National Hotel company, were
In Big Spring overnight Monday
en route to points in, Colorado,
where they will spendtheir vaca
tion. Mr. Whayne Inspected Hotel
Settles, property of the '. National
company, while here.

PENSION OFFICIAL
Mrs. Charles Thrasher, regional

supervisor of investigation for tho
old age assistancecommission; is
checking work at tho district of-

fice here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblnshave
returnedfrom Pueblo, Colo., where
he was called on business. En
route home they went by the way
of West Cliff, Colo., for a few davK
outing, "Robblns spending some
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